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David Hu lm e, a pas tor-rank
minister, is director 0/ Media
Purchasing/ or the Church.

and improve airing times in Ca nada
(stations and times appear at the end
of this article) .

Direct mail scheduled

Plans for a di rect -mail campaign
this fall in Canada were completed
the week of June 4 to 8 here at
C hurch headq uarters. One million
pieces of mail offering a subscrip
tion to Th e Plain Truth are sched
uled to be mailed.

Plain Truth penetr at ion'in Ca na-
· da cont inue s to be the best world- .

wide, with 1 in 27 people receiving
the magazine. T his depth of pene-

· trat ion has contr ibut ed greatly to
· the Canadian Regional Office' s
ability to subsid ize the preaching of
the Gospel in 'other countries. .

The abilit y to subsidize interna
tional areas is also fostered by the
fact that Canada does not have to
support the large operat ions over
head that the Ch urch 's headqu ar
ters must do in Pasadena. Even with
these over head costs, headquarters
sti ll subsidizes interna tional opera
tions at about twice the monetar y
level of Canada's contributions.

A com bination of medi a avail
ability, . relatively low population

· (24.8 million) , a high sta nda rd of
living and freedom of religion have
made Can ada ferti le gro und for
receiving God 's trut h. .

In the United S ta tes Plain Truth
penetr ation is I in 56. In order to
eq ual Canad ian medi a-spendin g

(See MEOlA. pa ge 71.

am bassadors not only for the col
lege, but for the United S tates in
genera l."

M iddle Eas t talk

Th e royal min ister d iscu ssed
prospects for peace in the Middle .
East du ring his June 7 address in
the Audi toriu m.

Explaining the historical back
ground to the Israeli-Arab conflict ,
Mr ..Abu Odeh asked: " W hy should
I go back a litt le bit to history?
Because you cannot rea lly under
stand the presen t withou t going a
lill ie bit back to histor y. ..

" In the 19th century, here in the
West you call it the golden age of
colonization. Gr eat Britain was all
over the world . . . the French. the
'Portuguese. the Dutch, even the

· Germans and the S panish."
T racing powers of the Ottoman

Empire (Turkey) to the sout h, Mr .
Ab u Odeh said: " T urkey at that
tim e was ruling all Ara b Asia. What
we know now as .Israel, Jordan,
Palestine. Lebanon," Sy ria. Iraq .
part s of Saud i Arab ia, No rt h Ye
men .. . that waS the end of ... its
domination in te rms of geogra phy.'.'

· '.. T h" ··l n·d ustt ial "'R.,," dl utio n
.:(See 'MINIST E R. _Pa.g8 9) : r jl, ...·

By David Hulme
PA SAD ENA - Ni ne t ee n

eighty-five continues to be a year of
worldwide media growth for God 's
Chu rch .

Fin an cial difficu lt ies exp er t
enced by an American tele vision
evangelist enab led God's Church to
pick !lP six new televi~ion stat ions

Amm an [Jo rdan] live in an apart
ment attached to the Ab u Odehs'
home there, and they have become
like a second set of parents to the '
students," Mr . Dean continued.

Formal dinner

Mr . Abu Ode h, former Jorda
nian minister of infor mation, and
his wife were guests of Mr. Arm
strong June 9 in the campus Social
Center. Attending the dinner with
Mr. Arm strong and the Ab u Odehs
were evangelist Ray mond F. Me
N a ir , d e p ut y c ha nce llo r o f
Pasadena Ambassador College, and
his wife, Evelyn ; Mr. Dean and his
wife, Michelle; Joseph Locke, di
rector of student training for the
Am bassador Foundation projects in
Jorda n; and Robert and Marguerite
Cot e•.who teach education classes
on the Pasadena campus to prepare
students to serve on the Jordanian
projects.

" During the dinner Mr. Abu
Ode h discussed the cur re nt situa 
tion in the Middle East and the
prospects for ' peace,". ' Mr. Dean
said. " He also praised the AC stu
dent s worki ng in.Jo rdan ,comment
ihgthat -they do their work incred- .
ib ly we ll a nd a r e ex c e lle n t

Media growth continues

for Church worldwide

depu ty consul general of the People's
Republic of China in San Francisco,
Calif. Afterwar d they met with the

'children backstage. w an Xiaojun,sil
ver medal winner of the National
Youth Musical Instrument Competi
tion in 1984, gave a dai (Chin ese
flute) to Mr. Ar mstrong.

The children were then escor ted
to the Hall of Admi nist rat ion for a
reception. Ju anita S1. John , repre
senting Mayor Tom Bradley of Los
Angeles, and John C rowley. the vice
mayor of Pasadena, welcomed the m
to th is area, said Mr . 'La-Ravia.
. Two perfo rmances for students in

the Pasadena Un ified School Dis
trict took place J une 4. About 1,200
atte nded eac h per formance. That
evening their final ,performance of

(Se e TOU R, page 71 .

By Michael.,A. Snyder
·PASADEN A '- Ad nan Abu

Odeh. a minister of the royal.court
of Jo rdan, addressed more than
1, 100 Church emp loyees, Amb as
sado r College faculty and students
and Church members in the Am 
bassador Audi torium here Ju ne 7.

T he royal minister and his wife,
.Khawla, arrived at the Am bassador
ColJegecampus J une 6 from Wash
ington, D.C.. where he had accom
panied Jordan's King Hu ssein on an
official sta te visit to see U.S. Pres
ident Ronald Reagan. He left the
campus Jun e 10.

" Mr. Abu Odeh, who tr avels
with and directly serves King Hus
sein , came here at the invitat ion of
Mr. [Herb ert] Armst rong," said
Aaron Dean, personal aide to the
pastor gene ral. ,.

" T he AC students work ing in

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

FAREWELL VISIT - Som e of the Little Amba s sadors of Yunna n perform ing group from China vis iLPasto r
Ge neral Herbert W. Armstrong (c ent er) at th e c a mpus Social Center Jun e 9 be fore le aving for San Francisco,
Calif. , to return to China . [Photo by Nathan Fau lkner]

custom·s.·Arter the film an 8·year
old girl introduced the 16 acts. T he
Los Angeles Tim es described her
as. " a pint-sized mistress of cere
monies whose graceful posing and
lilting Ch inese speech quick ly be
guiled" the audience.

Ac ts included nine minority folk
dances, musical numb ers and acro
batic acts. One of the tra ditional
inst ruments used was a green tree
leaf. Acrobatic acts included a girl .
juggling anot her girl, a boy balanc
ing center stage on a ladder while
flipping bowls from his foot to his
head. and "Flexible Poses," a con
tort ionist rou tine. T he performa nce
'ended with the Yunnan Folk Song
and Dance: " Happy C hildren."

Mr. Armstrong atte nded the Jun e
2 performance. as did Gao Younias,

David H. Evans is an assistant
to evangelist Ellis La Ravia. a
vicepresident a/ the Ambassador
Foundat ion.

PASADENA ADDRESS - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong gre et s
Adoan Abu Odeh (left>, a governm ent minist er 01 the Jordanian royal
court , back stage before Mr . Abu Odeh's June 7 address in the Amb assa-
dor Audi torium . [Ph ot o by Warren Watson] ,

Foundation assists in cultural ~xchange

. By Da'id H. Evans
PASADEN A - T he first Chi- .

nese minority children's group to
visit North A merica performed in
tile Ambassador Aud itorium June 2
and 4 as part of aU.S. and Canadian
tour part ially funded by the Ambas
sador Found ation,"

T he Litt le Amb assadors of Yun
nan. 28 children, ages 7 through 15.
included acrobats, musicians and
folk dancers represent ing minority
nationalities of the Yunn an prov
ince in southwest Chi na. ' '

"L ast year the foundat ion spon
sored a tour for the Litt le Ambassa
dors From Shangh ai," said evange
list EllisL a Ravia, a vice president
of the foundat ion (see WN, May 2i ,
1984). "T his year 's group was a sec
and <first,' comprise d of 12 of the 24
nationalities in Yunnan."

Pastor Ge neral Herbert W. Arm
strong met with the child ren in his
office May 29. the day they arr ived
from Vancouver, B.C. They pre
sented a painting by one of C hina's
most well-known artists to " grand
pa," as they called Mr . Armstrong
throughout their . stay. As group
photos were -being made, some .of
the childre n .hugged Mr. .Arm
strong and gave him lapel pins from
Yun nan, Mr. La Ravia said . ....... ' _

"The cultu ral exchange was
more than just a perform ance by
people from another co untry; '
Mr. La Ravia said. "The child ren
were rep rese nti ng th eir back
gro und and the ir country. We
helped them to see our countr y
and the values we have."

Richard Liu, who hel ps th e
Ambassador Foundat ion establish
cultural and humanitarian projec ts
with China, saw the group perform
last year and suggested they come to
Nor th America.

Th e perform ances began with an
eight-minute film, Kaleidoscope of
Yunnan, showing the province and
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He was to earn his spurs dur ing the
Battle of Brit ain .

S ir Max Aitken died at 75 the last
day of A pril. It was ironic tha t he
was taken fro m his count ry at th e
tim e when cele brat ions took place
thr oughout W estern Europe, mar k
ing V·E (Victor y in Europe) Day.

From the first day of battl e his
Blenheim fighter bombe r wen t up
to meet the invadin g figh ters. U n
li ke ' ma ny o f hi s budd ie s M a x
Aitken was flying mission s at th e
end of the war. He was for tunate to
escape with his life .

" Ne ver in the field of hum an co n
flict was so much owed by so man y

lSee HERO. ~ge 10)

expand its mineral base .
" We have been incr easin g our re

lia nce on Z ambia, Z aire , S outh
Af rica and othe r nat ions th at a re
marked by social, polit ical and eco
nomic instability," Mr. Overton
said . The Soviet s, on the other hand ,
" have spent billion s of rubl es to de
velop their mineral mother lode in
Siberia, and recently completed a
new 2,ODO-milerailroad to connect
it with the heartland of its military
manufacturing complex." .

H ow dangerousl y dependent is
the United S tates o n fore ign
sources '! Mr . Overton co ntinued:

"Just recently t he secretary of
the Army testified before Congress
that the United States is more than
50 percen t dependent on foreign
sources for 23 of 40 cr itical materi
als essential to th e U.S . nati onal se
curity, while the Soviet U nion is to
tally independent of foreign sources
for 35 of these same critical 40 ma
terials.

" W hen the secreta ry of the Army .
s pea ks of c r iti ca l materi al s , h e
means materials that are absolutely
essent ial to the making of tank s, jet
engines, pl anes , a r mor- pie rc ing
shells, missile control systems and
other weapon s and armo red trans
port in the arsenal of defense."

The posse ssion of min eral re
sources, and th e near -guar anteed
access to those your nat ion doesn 't
have in abundance, are major fac
tors of national power. In fact , ex-

(See MINERALS, .... 91

By John Ross Schroeder

European Diary

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Letter response
We received your [Herbert W. Arm

strong's] letter today reminding us that
God's work is blessed mostly because of
our fervent prayers and the way we con
duet our personal lives. Even though I

(See LETTERS. .... 31

' Iron Sharpens hon'
I know .others have already written

you about the section " Iron Sharpens
Iron," but I feel I must add my 2 cents,
too. I especially liked the Apr il I
section.

Dan Creed's article on women was
uplifting and makesone feelone is on the
right track by trying to be a good wife
and mother and praying and fasting for
the Work. It was inspiring to be encour
aged to look for other service areas and
examplesof Anna and Dorcas and Timo
thy's womenfolk.

Also, Mr. [Fred] Stevens' art icle on
closing the spiritual generation gap was
timely. Sometimes we feel we are not
close to God but it is our own fault for
neglecting our relationship.

Polly Edington
Thief River Falls, Minn.

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- John William Ma xwell A itken
was the son of Lord Beaver brook ,
Brit ish and C anad ian news paper
magn ate and key cabinet member
during World War II.

Th ough heir app arent to the Ex
press ne wspapers, he did not inherit
his fath er 's gen ius for jo urnalism .

years is involved from th~ point of
minerals exploration to on-site de
velopment, to extraction, smelting
and manufacture of the primary
products.

M oreover, the basic components
of the minerals process-the mines,
the smelters, the stamping plants 
c a n n o r .b e , as Mr . Overton
said ,"turned on and off like a spigot. .

Dangerously dependent

At the same time that domest ic
producers have been closing opera- .
tions , American ind us t ry' has be
co me dang erousl y dependent upon
fore ig n sources of minerals . Mo st
crit ical is the reli ance on southern
A fri ca for key minerals such as
chrome, manganese and cobal t.
Meanwhil e, the Soviet U nion -the
onl y othe r possessor of such ke y
minerals in quant ity - continues to

Once lost, it will tak e year s - if ever
- to recover it."

A genuine British hero

I have been helped tremendously by
the column " Iron Sharpens Iron." It is
fantastic . . .

I literallydevour every morselofspiri
tual food found there. The writers really
get down to the nitty gritty of Christian

. living.Thanks ever somuch. If we do not
grow spiritually and overcome, it won't
be your fault. You've dane your part!

Martha Carroll Douglas
San Antonio, Tex.

By Gene H. Hogberg
W~RLDWAT(!H

ing and ruining the land . Moreover ,
we ought to rem ember that over the
entire histo ry of th is nat ion, with all
the material blessings that mining
has produced , only a fraction .of 1
percent of the land's surface has
ever been touched by a miner's
pick ."

Th e average person doesn't sto p
to think t ha t a pr oc ess of several

Mr . Overton ch allenged charges
of environmental extremist s wh o
have exerted intense pressure to
severe ly curtai l mining ope ra tions
and even minerals sear ching, espe
cially on federal ly owned lands .

" What cannot truly be said, de
spit e the outcry of assorted zealots,
is that all our material bounty has
been bought at th e expense of rap-
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literature? C ould we expl a in th e
doctrines of the Church to others if
we were called upon to do so?

None of -us kno w ex ac t ly how
much time we have to prepare to be
teachers . N o matter how old or
young we are our lives could be.
snuffed out at any moment. Our hu
man lives are extremely fragile 
like the wild flowers of the field,
G od says. Here for only a sho rt
tim e.

Are we rede eming the time.GOd
has given us to absorb H is -Word,
and to put into daily pract ice Hi s
commandments? To be the most
cr edible, co nvincing 'teachers; We
mu st be th oroughly co n vinced
ourselves. We must be applying His
laws and learning through our own
per sonal exper ience that God's way
works.

" For every one wh~ lives on milk
is uns killed in th e word of righ 
teousnes s, for he is a child. But solid
food is for th e mature, for those who
have their faculties trained by prac
t ice to dist ingu ish good from evil"
(Hebrews 5:13- 14, Revised Stan
dard Version).

When opportunit ies to " give an 
answer" (I Peter 3:15) come up , we
shouldn't feel incompetent to ex
plain the Church's doctrines. Let 's
make a goal right now bef ore th e
summer is over to read one of Mr.
Armstrong's basic booklets or to go
back over the Bible Correspon
dence Course and chain reference
th e pertinent sc r ipt u r es in o u r
Bibles so that we know and know
th at we know how to explain th e
particular doct rin e covered .

P ractice explaining it 't o your
mate or your children. If you're sin
gle, encourage a fr iend or relative to
mak e the sam e goal and practice ex
plain ing th e doctrines to one an
other.

As soon as you 're sure .that you
. can explain that doctrine, go on to

another. If you' re unsure about a
point, ask your minister.

Use your fami ly Bible st udies to
best advantage. Spark your family
conversations at the dinner table. Be
able to advise and gu ide your chil
dren from God's Word .

An alyze your life and your activi
ties . W ha t are your priorit ies? How
much time are you spend ing tea ch
ing or prepar ing to te ach ? Pare
down the nonessentials. Like Bill ,
be t o tal lybomm it ied t o yo u r
calli ng . And then maybe we can
be ar Mr. Arm str ong s ay ,
"Brethren, you've finally gott en it."

And we can look forward to Jesus
.Christ's words:_"Well done, thou '

. good and faithful servant: thou hast
been faithful over a few things, I
will make thee ruler over many
th ings: enter thou into the joy of thy
lord" (Matthew 25:2 t ).

Know the doctrines

Brethren, again , do we reall y un
derstand our calling? Are we 100
percent committed to pr eparing for
it? Are we read ing all the Church's

Desire to be a teacher

Firs t of all, and here ' s where
man y of us have a problem, you' ve
got to wan t to become what God has
caned you to be - a ruler and a
teacher. Along with fulfilling the
commission of announcing to the
world God 's soon-com ing K in g.
dom, we've got to make preparing to
rule and teach one of the primary
prioriti es in life .

The teacher I described (let's call
him Bill) was not in God's C hurch.
Yet he knew more about what was
golng on in th e world than most -of
us. He read several newspapers and
newsmagaz ine s daily and weekly.
He looked for tr end s culturally, so
cially and politically that might af
fect his world in the future. And he
passed along tha t inform atio n to us,
encouraging us to do the same.

Bill had prepared him sel f with
years of education before he began
teaching. (By the way , he never
missed one class sess ion all through
college.) But his edu cati on didn't
sto p there ; it continued right on.

He read and reread books per 
taining to history . He attended sem
inars and conferences to glean from
other s in his field what they had ex
perioncod and learn ed , He traveled
to further his personal experience
with the cultures and peoples of
other are as.

cisco, Calif. I traveled there to hear
a speech delivered to the Common
wealth Club by J . Allen Overton,
pres ident of the American Mining
Congress.

He warned tha t the U nited S tates
is "los ing its mining, minerals and
minerals processing base" - the
foundation of modern society.

"T he stakes are high, " said Mr.
Overton, "yet most Americans are
not tuned in to the probl em . . . It is
not withou t reason th at mineral s
have been called the bedrock of civi

· lizat ion and, throughout history,
the stepping -stones of human des
t iny.

" Wi tho ut miner a ls, we would
have no fa c to ries or o ffi ces, no
schools or hospit als, no highways or
railroads or plane s to fly in the sky,
no communications netw ork s or en
ergy syst em s,' no mean s of eq uip
ping th e military th at defends us or
cu lt ivating th e agri cultu re th a t
feeds us, no human habitat more ad
vanced than the one that preceded
the Stone Age .

"It can truly be said that our horn
of plen ty begin s with a hole in the
ground."

ter or worse, muc h of what we are
. today is based on thei r tr ain ing and
example. .-

How about you? Past or G eneral
Herbert W. Armstrong continues
to emphasize that our goal and spe
cial callin g is to become teachers in
the wor ld tomorrow. Over and over
he asks : " Are you people getting it ?
Do you reall y understand you r
calling ?"

Well , do we'! Do we really ?
God want s ever yone of us to be

an even better teac her than the one
described above. What do you think
it take s to become a te acher like
that ?

i/, JtLtt~~~
.~,_ By Dexter H. Faulkner

"

Are you people getting it?
It was the first day of the college

semes ter, and I sat in the history
class room with several ot her bored
people waiting for the instructor to '
arrive . Th is was a requ ired history
class , so many of us were there on ly
because we had to be.

As the desks filled with students ,
I nip ped halfheartedly through my
new tex tbooks .

" O ood afte r noo n, cl ass. W el
come to history 101." Startled by
his booming voice, we watched our
instructor purposefu lly st ride to his '
desk..books and paper s in his ar ms.

Afte r depositi ng them and him
self, he planted his elbows on the
desk and steadily looked around the
room . H is blue eyes seemed to stud y
eac h one of us individ ua lly as he
checked the role.

Did everyo ne have his or her text 
books '! W hose name was not on th e
role? Did all have copies of the class
sch edules? Within a matter of min
utes his whirlwind personalit y had
engulfed us.

UA II rig ht, people. You've got a
lar ge amo unt of material to cover
this semeste r. But I'm going to be
working a lot ha rder during th is
co u rse th an yo u are . T h a t 's a
promise! So let's ge t going."

He kept his promise too . He was
always on t im e and a lways pre
par ed . A nd ev en th ou gh he was
three ti mes our age, he was the live
liest , most enthusiastic pers on in th e
room . Ac tual ly, he was all over the
room. From his desk to the boar d to
the map stand to sitt ing in the front
row and waving his arms to empha
size a point.

He had tra veled in man y areas of
the world and showed us slides and
told us innumera ble sto ries of his
adventures to prove it . T he people,
the politics, the cul ture of the past
came to life for us.

H ave you ever had a teacher like
that ? A teach er who has so mu ch
imp act o n your li fe that you can
never forget him or her? I've had a
few, and I'm sure most of you have
as well .

The teacher s in our lives, whether
the y be our par ents or grandpar
ents, or higb school or coll ege in
str uctors, have shaped and molded
us far more than we real ize. For bet-
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Minerals: Achilles' heel of u.s. economy
PASA D ENA - A merica ns

have been gre at ly blessed with ma
terial abundance.

Th e Unit ed S tates , along with
other En glish-speaking nat ions de
scen ded lar gely from Joseph , has
been an exceedingly fru itful nation
(Genesis 49:22). We have enjoyed
bount iful harve sts because of good
land . good weather and abundant
rainfall- the " blessings of heaven
above" (verse 25. Rev ised Autho
rized Version).

In ,the same verse these nation s
wer e pr ophesi ed to a lso enjoy
"bless ings of the deep that lies be
nea th" - a referen ce to abundant
minera l resour ces .

The latte r blessing is eroding
away, at least as far as the United
States is concerned. U.S. mining
and mineral processing indu stries

_suffer from suffocati ng govern men
tal regulations. the impact of radi
cal, unbalan ced environmentalism,
low-cost foreig n co mpetition and a
dangerous overr elia nce for key min
erals on polit ically unstable parts of
the world .

J un e 10, I -heard about this criti
cal situa t ion firsth and in San Fran-



CANADIAN MINISTEAIALCONFEAENCE - Ministers and wives participating in a May 13 to t6 ministerial confer
ence are photographed at the Banff Springs Hotel in Banff National Park, Alta . (See "Ministers, Wives Attend
Conference in Canada ," WN, June 10.) According to Colin Adair , regional director in English-speaking Canada , 167
ministers and wives attended the conference, which was the first all-Canadian conference in five years .
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Mr.andMrs. MelHolman
ApacheJunction,Ariz.

Letters
TO .THE EDITOR

ELEANOR SUCKLING

Myhusband and I have been shown
againyou cannotoutgive God. Before
leaving on a business-pleasure trip last
week we received the letter from Mr.
[Herbert] Armstrong about the needs
for100trainedministerstobeplacedout
intothefield. We prayedaboul this need
and sent in a check to be used in this
need.

During our trip the next week we
receivedsomanydiscountson ourrental
cars. hotels and purchasesthat wejust
hadto writeand share this withyou. In
totalingallourexpensesupon ourreturn
wefound we paid less thanhalfof what
the normal rate would have been. Our
lives are blessed each day. We have
enclosed another check in the same
amount as the first foryouruse inGod's
work.

time with her son, Arthur.idirector
of financial aids for '~sadena
Ambassador College, her daughter,
Diane Sower. and four grandchil
dren inxhe Pasadena-area. ..Mrs..
Suckling's sons, ,~rth\l r..' 3:n<i . Pa~~, ;

and son-in-law RonaldSower. serve
in the ministry. '

(Continued from page 2)
thankyouverymuch forthese letters, 1

. wishthattherewere no need foryou to
have toremindus that wemust keepon
praying ferventlyand nOIstop.

Mr.andMrs.JohnR. GoodmanJr.
Roanoke, Va.

G ar y Pendergraft (CCD), 187
State Highway 172 , Durango,
Colo., 81301.

Wisconsin ' Dells, Wis.: David
Kroll (SMC), 6865 N . Burbank,
Milwaukee, Wis., 53224; Charles
Halliar (DIR), 1704 Brown Ave.,
Whiting, Ind ., 46394; Ronald
Sch ields (CCD), 872 Hancock
Court, Oconomowac, w is., 53066 .

Canadiansites
Charlottetown, P.E.I.: Daniel

Samson (SMC), 406 Dufferin St.,
Fredericton, N .B., E3B 3A7; Betty
Kost (CCD), 100 Reg81 Rd ., Dart·
mouth ; N.S., B2W 4H6 .

Hull, Que.: Charles Mayer
(SMC), (DIR), 101 Maisonneuve
Dr ., Dollard des Ormeaux, Que .,
H9B IK5 ; Daniel Rodrigue (CCD) ·
6 des Tourterelles, St : Basile Ie
Grand, Que ., JOL ISO.

Penticton, B.c.: Alan Redmond
(SMC), 13 Lundy Park Rd ., Stony
Plain, Alta .. TOE 2GO; Ronald Lan
glo (DIR), 300 Woodvale Cr escent
SW , Calgary, Alta. .

Regina, Sask .: Royston Page'
(SMC), 35 Barker Blvd., Winni
peg, Man ., R3R 2C8 ; Donald Kane
(DIR), 349 Moorgate St ., Winni ·
peg, Man ., R3J 2L6.

Victoria. B.C.: Thomas Ecker
(S M C ), 935-A Harris Ave.,
Coquitlam, B.C. , V3K IS2; AI
Ne ighbour (DIR), 2901 Naramata
Court, Vancouver, s.c.,V6T IN9.

Jerusalem,Israel:DavidBilowus
(SMC) , (DIR), 26 Seneca Creek
Rd. , West Seneca, N.Y., 14224,

ish Office here in 1982 .
The staff of the British Office

honored Mrs. Suckling with a lun
cheon, inthe office conference room. :
Frank Brown,regionaldirector for
the Churchin the United Kingdom"
Scandinavia, the Middle East and
EastandWest Africa, presentedher
with a wristwatch, and recounted
anecdotes about what she encoun
teredonthejob.The watchwaspur
chased by the office staff and the
ministry in thc United Kingdom.

Mrs. Suckling retired to spend

23111; Judith Lanum (CCD), Gen
eral Delivery, Ironto, Ya., 24087.

Pasadena: John Schroeder Jr .
(SM C), (DI R) ; 300 W. Green si,
Pasadena, Calif., 9 I 129.

Pensacola, Fla.: Larry Spivey
(SMC), (DIR), 767 Northern Ave.,
Apt. D17, Clarkston, Ga ., 30021.

Rapid City, S .D.:Terry Swagerty
(SMC), 5702 Hwy. 370, Omah a,
Neb ., 68133 ; Dennis Morr is (DIR),
(CCD), 541 S. 70th St., Omaha,
Neb ., 68106 . .

Sacramento, Calif.: Daniel Salce-'
do (SMC), (DIR), (CCD), 117
Lorum Lane, Anaheim , Calif .,
92807.

se Petersburg, F1a.: Carl Day·
hoff (S MC) , (DIR) , 1637 S. May
fair Rd., Fort Myers , F1a.,33907 .

Saratoga Springs, N.Y .: Ken
neth Williams (SMC), Box 6 12,
Concord, N.H., 03301 ; James Her
rick (DIR) , 203 Loudon Bldg .
2A6, Concord , N.H ., 03301.

Spokane, Wash.: PaulShumway
(S MC) , 15932 Span away Loop Rd.
S .,Spanaway, Wash., 98387; Dwain
Sanders (DIR), 13013 Span away
Loop Rd . S ., Tacoma, Wash.,
98444 ; Margaret Hilliker (CCD),
12909 97th Ave. NW, Gig Harbor,
Wash., 98335 .

Tucson, Ariz.: WilliamSamuel
son (SMC), (DIR) , 5028 48th Ave.
NE, Seattle, Wash ., ss105; Hern an
Herrera (instrumental ensemble),
Mail Processing Center, 64 W. Val
ley, Pasadena, Calif., 91129.

Vail, Colo .: Norm an Myers
(SM C) , (DIR), 6975 W. 84th Way
No. 119, Arvada, Colo., 80003 ;

By John Ross Schroeder
BOREHAMWOOD, En gland

-:- EleanorSuckling, receptionist at
the Borehamwood Office. retired
May 31 after 22 years work for,the
Churchln England.i. t.c.. ,;' ' :" .~. '
. Mrs. Suckling began work in

November , 1963, at Ambassador
College in Bricket Wood. En
gland. After the college closed she
worked at the press building in
Radlett , England , and has worked
at Elstree House in Borehamwood
since the Church moved its Brit-

Serves 22 years for God'~Chu~~h in Britain'

Longtime receptionist retires

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

78232 ; Byron Griffiu' ·(DIR), 8602
Woodwind, San Antonio. Tex..
78251.

Dayton, Ohio: Alvin Dennis
(SMC), (DIR), 4267 Cider Mill
Dr ., Cincinnati, Ohio , 45245; Rich
ard Daulton (CCD), 1739 Chase
Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio, 45223 .

Eugene, Ore.: James Morrison
(S MC) : (DIR), (CCD), 10119
Ram sey Rd ., Go ld Hill , Ore.,
97525.

Jekyll Island, Ga.: William Pow
ell (S MC), (DIR), 6908 La Flam
Circle, Jacksonville, Fla., 32208;
Paul Nowlen (CCD), Box II, Jen 
kinsville, S.C., 29065.

Johnson City, Tenn .: Haro ld Sal 
mon (SMC), (DIR) , 512 Meadow
Cr est Dr ., Bristol , Va., 24201 ;
Mar ylou Wells (CCD), 328 Cedar
Valley Rd ., Bristol , Tenn., 37620.

Lake of the Ozarks, Mo.: Wilbur
Malone (S MC) , (DIR), 34 Cindy
Court. , Foristell, Mo., 63348. .

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii : John
Bawiec (SM D), (DI R), Box 5185,
Pleasanton , Calif., 94566.

Mount Pocono, Pa.: King Finlay
(SMC), (DIR), 331 Richland
Meadows, Quakertown, Pa.,18951 ;
Ronald Swift (CCD), 10429 119
St., Jamai ca. N.Y., 11412.

Niagara Falls, N.Y.: John Kur
nik (S MC), 939 Amberdale Cres 
cent, Kingston , Ont ., K7M 6V2;
Mark Graham (DIR), 12966 Har · ·
Ion Ave., Lakewood, Ohio , 44107.

Norfolk, Va.: Robert Persky
(SMC), Box 309 , Vinton, Va.,
24 t"79; Floyd Satterwhite (DIR),

. Box 561 , Me ch an icsvill e, Va.,

US . sites

Ancborage, Alaska: Michael
Pickett (S MC), (DIR), 2919 Wiley
Post Ave., Anchorage. Alaska,
99503; Mark Roth (CCD), Box 54,
Soldotna, Alaska, 99669.

Big Sandy: Kenneth Treybig
(SMC), Box 383, Hawkins, Tex .,
15165: Dennis Pelley (D1Rl, Mail
Processing Center, 64 W. Valley,
Pasadena, Calif., 9 1129.
Bilo~ Miss.: Thomas Hammett

(SMC) , (DIR), 16 14 Vance Ave.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., 37404 .

Corpus Christi, Tex .: Thomas
Senyeri (SMC) , 16500 Hende rson
Pass, No. 1405, San Antonio, Tex.

PASADEN A - The Festival
Office here announced U.S. and
Canadian special music coordina
tors (SMC), Festival choir directors
(DIR) and children 's choir direc
tors (CC D).

Instrumen talists or soloi sts
should contact .the special music
coordinator for the site listed below
that they plan to att end.

.Those interestedinperformingat
a Feast site should contact the
appropriate person listed below and
request copies of the music to be
used. List the instrument you play
orvoice partyousingandyourexpe
rience level.

Please note that contacting the
appropriate director and learning
themusic beforethe Feast is manda
tory . Reh earsals during the Feast
are only to warmup the group and
put the final polish on the perfor
mance.

Music directors for 1985 Festival n-amed

PASADENA -"What I Would other very much and are individually
Chaoge in the World and Why" was proud to be part of this wonderful gift
the topic for the 1985 Youth Opper- that God hasgivenus."
tunities United (YOU) essay con- Aboull ,OOO entries werereceived
test, according to Jeb Egbert , YO U thisyear, Mr. Egbert said.
businessadministrator. The purpose of the contest is "to

First place in the senior division develop another side of the young
went to Philip Helmuth, 19, of v is- people's character and ability; to
ta, Calif ; Deborah Bratt, 17, of develop their thought processes; to
Portsmouth, Ohio, placed second; get themtofocusonpositiveaspectscf
and Shar i Sel tzer, 17, of Cokat o, the Church;and toget them writing."
Minn., placedthird. YOU administrators and 'staff

In the junior division the first from Imperial Schools evaluated the
place essay was written by Minette essays on a to-point scale. About 40 ._
Burks, 14, of Shreveport, La.; sec- percent received a six or better, and '
ond place went to Rob Poole, 13, of thesewerepassedontoEditorialSer-
Bolingbrook, III .; and third place vicesstaff,whoselectedthewinners.
went to Wendy Kendall. 15, of Firstprizeintheseniordivisionwas
Gladewater, Tex. s100; second, $50; and third , $25.

First prizein thejuniordivision was
Winning essays $50;second, $25;and third,$15.

Philip would like to change "Therehas been a dramatic rise
peoplc'sattitudes towardoneanoth- - in talent and ability over the past
er. "At the risk of oversimplifying two years, " Mr. Egbert said.
global troubles, I feel eachandevery
problem man is plaguedwith today Honorablemention
couldbesolvedif eachperson would Seniordivision:CraigAlexander,
becourteo us to those around him." 17,Jackson,Miss.;SonyaJoBl ythe,

He continued : "Imagine a coun- 18, Iuka, Miss.; Kathy L. Carr, 19,
try where . . . the elderl y and the Portland, Ore .; Erin Chapman, 17.
disabledarecaredforby family and Reno, Nev.;RhondaEvans,17, Sea-
friends. Crime is almost nonex istent man, Ohio; Marcus O. Green, 16,
because the citizens have every thing Jackson,Miss.; Carol Harmon, IS,
they need. Employers pay fair Vaoce, Ala.; Michelle Kardell , 16,
wages and when someone is out of Young Ame rica, Minn.; Sami
work or having financial trouble, Mord en , IS, Arlington, Wash.j Per -
friends and family help that person ry W. Ot is, 16, Sumiton, Ala .; Eula
until they are workingagain or can Persons, 19, Birmingham, Ala.; and
support themselves." _ ,, ', RodgerRead. 19,Carver. Minn.

In her winning essay, Minette, . Junior divisionr.Kendra Ashley,
who also placed first in the juni or ·14, Alabaster , Ala.; Mark R. Bas-
divisionin last year'sessay contest, tian, 14, WashingtonCrossing. Pa.;
wrote:"I think that if I narrowed it Lois Brandenberger, IS, Spencer-
downtothe rootof the problem, the ville, Ind .; Deanna M. Dahlgren,14.
item to consider would be the cur- Tacoma, Wash.; Jason Edlem an,
rent family concept. ", . .' :. 15. Winnsboro" Tc:x.;,_C~arles :. T .

~ '~~~at js",a'JaJI?ijy,.~ ~:~ " gr,pii'p 9( '\~ Goad, 14.~ort~W.ayne.;.:1~,d.; Jud y
people, related by blood, sometim es .' Halford , 15,SouthPasadena,Calif.:"
livingtogether , sometimes not ? Is it Wendy Hoffman. IS, Western
just people that live together but Springs. Ill .; Ruth Kirishian, 16.
could really care less about one Puyallup, Wash.; Lisa Kissel, 14,
another? Loveland, Colo.; David Kolodziej,

"Certainly not! 15. Berwyn, 111.; Janet Manuel, 15,
"A family,a o-ee family, is a group Concord, N .C.;andStacy Pritt. 13,

ofpeople,smallorlarge. that loveeach Pasadena.
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YOUessays: youths urite

themes on world change
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Roemer was taken by ambulance
from the race route to Providence
Hospital. where he was pronounced
dead .

Active in the Worldwide Church
of God and Youth Opportunities
United . Roemer made his mark at
Service with what were commonly
referred to as " To ny-jokes, " ac
cording to close friend Van Perrigo.

"Tony was probably one of the
most humorous guys I ever knew: '
Perrigo said . "He was reall y into
jokes and was always looking for
new ones to spread around.

"He liked a good laugh and ,he
was very. very intelligent." Perrigo
said. " I don 't think he looked on the
dark side of thing s very often. He
cer tainl y never talked about (the
disease ). Not a lot of people knew
about it and I had no idea it was ter-

TONY ROEMER

minal. He never told me that. "
Fond of chess and other str ategy

board games and an avid Los Ange
les Lakers fan, Roemer recentl y re
ceived his second straight nomina
tion for a Pre sident ial award in
languages .

Roemer, born May 21, 1969, in
Youngstown. Ohio. had been an
Anchorage resident for eight years.

Graveside services will be held at
2 p.m ., Thursday, at Anchorage
Memorial Park, offic iated by Sam 
ue l Butler of t h~ Worldwid~

Church of God .
Roemer is survived by his par 

ents, Earl and Carol, his sisters,
Debbie and Chrissie, and his
brother, Thad. He also leaves his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W.H.
Springer of Burnt Woods, Ore., and
Mr . and Mrs . Charles [H .] Roemer
of Pasadena. Calif.

This"article-appeared on the
fronr page of the May 2/ An
chorage , Alaska, Times. It is
reprinted by perm iss ion. Ser
vice High School in Anchorage
conducted the Tony Roemer
First Annual Soccer Fun Match
May 31. Tony 's father. Earl ,
pastors the Anchorage, Fair
bank s, Palmer and Soldotna.
Alaska. churches.

AMONG FRIENDS - Mary Ellen Hattan. 90 . the first Church member from
Kansas, who was baptized in 1950 and attends the Wichita, Kan ., church,
poses with brethren after Sabbath services in the Pasadena Imperial
church May 25 . [Photo by Sheila Graham]

was stretched taut . snapped . Roe
mer. who suffered from a rare ter
minal disease, had a heart seizure
during the 60-Minute Challenge
Race and died an hour and a half
later .

He never finished his final race,
but Roeme r's fam ily and fr iends
don't believe the Sund ay run was
the race that really matt ered.

" He was a walking time bomb
and he knew it," Roemer's father
Earl said. "He just wasn't going to
let it keep him from doing the
things he wanted to do.

"T onydidn 't want to sit and wait.
He wanted to be really active and he
was. He played volleyball and bas
ketball with the C hurch youth
gr oup every week and he really
wanted to run this race.

"He had run it last year and did
the mileage he said he would and he
enjoyed himself. He was really look
ing forward to the race. It wassome
thing he wanted to do."

The Service High Sch ool sopho
more was diagnosed at birth as hav
ing a congenital disorder known as
Marfans disease . It attacks the
heart, eyes arid other soft body tis
sues and is commonly known as
"The Pres ident's Disease." as Abra
ham Lincoln was a known sufferer.

"We knew it could happen at any
time; ' Earl Roemer said . "The
March of Dimes did a tremendou s
job monitoring him and the Univer
sity of Washington sent its leading
pathologist up every year to check
on him.

"We knew the diseas e unfortu
nately was terminal , but it is still
never easy when' it actually hap-
pens." .f ~

You couldn 't say he wasa fiercely
.competitive athlete; he didn 't play
for any of his high school teams. He
simply loved a good challenge 
whether it was the challenge of a
good race or the challenge of day-to
day living.

Sunday afternoon the life that

ten affectionately called Grandma
Hattan.

The Wichita church honored
Mrs. Hattan ' with a surprise dinner
after Sabbath services April 27. Af
ter brethren-a rrived at Orchard
Park Recreation Center, Wichita
pastor Judd Kirk gave Mrs. Hattan
a corsage, a photograph and mem
ory album and an airline ticket to
Pasadena. purchased from contri
butions by Wichita brethren. Mr s.
Hattan said: " I'm speechless. but
how did you keep this from me?"

Accompanied by Wichita mem
ber Barbara Gr aber, Mrs. Hattan
kept Pentecost in Pasadena. her
first visit there since she was bap
tized in 1960 . She also met with Mr .
Armstrong .

More than 30 people in the
Pasadena area who once attended
services in Wichita were notified of
Mrs. Hattan's visit and sat together
at Pentecost services in the Imperial
church to honor her.
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up as a ham radio operator, Yoder
said . " You can go to a hamfest ,
which is an electronic swap meet
and buy used equipment. Then you
can get another ham to help you set
up."

Yoder prefers to communicate in
Morse Code . "I've gotten pretty
fast, about 80 words a minute ," he
said. A basic Morse system. using
secondhand equipment, would cost
about $25, he said.

A license is required to operate a
ham radio. Examinations are given
by a three-person team composed of
other amateurs. There are five li
cense classes in ham radio from the
novice to the extra class.

By andy Glenzer ,
ANCHORAGE, Alaska - To

day is Tony Roemer's 16th birth
day. But instead of marking the oc
casion with a celebration, his family
is preparing to bury him.

He couldn't resist the lure of the
volleyball court, and playing bas
ketball was quickly becom ing a fa
vorite pastime :

Rare disease claims teen's life
'He didn't want to sit and wait'

by radio and printed materia1.Con
tact with other brethren was limited
until the founding of the Wichita
church in 1961.

Although she lived 100 miles
from Wichita. Mrs. Hattan seldom
missed aSabbath service or activity.
" IfGod's people are somewhere in a

SIGNAL SENDER - Barry Yoder, a deacon in the Sarasota. Fla .•church,
who is confined to a wheelchair, communicates in Morse Code on his ham
rad io set. [Photo by Carson Baldw in]

lows more communication channels
to be made available within th e
same amount of radio space.

Hams use teletype. television and
exotic digital communications. A
recent development has been packet
radio, which sends and receives
messages at the rate of more than
1,000 words per minute .

Not only can hams talk to people
in far off lands. they're also out of
this world, sending signals to the
moon and bouncing them back to
earth to contact other amateurs .

"The future holds an almost lim
itle ss amount of communicati on
possibilities," Yoder said.

It's not that expensive to get set

SABBATHHUG - Mary" Ellen Hat
tan greets DennisRobertson ,Paaa
dena Ambassador College faculty
member.IPhnto by Sheila Graham]

group. I belong there too," she said.
Mrs . Hattan continued to travel

the 100 miles to serv ices for 11
years , until the death of her hus
band . In 1972. she moved to Wich
ita to be closer to the church.

Though she is 90 Mrs . Hattan ac
tively entertains brethren in her
home with home-cooked meals and
hospitality.

She enjoys quilting; pitch (a card
game), dancing. bowling and .hug
ging. Known for extending her arms
to give a hug to everyone. she is of-

Marth a Riley is a member
who att ends the Wichita , Kan.,
church.

This article is about Barry
Yoder, a deacon in the S ara
sota. Fla., church who is con
fine d to a wheelchair and given
oxygen because of lung prob
lems. He attends Sabbath ser
vices regularly . The article ap
peared i n t h e -April 1 8
Bradenton. Fla., Herald and is
reprinted by permission.

" Most people get involved in am
ateur radio because of the thrill and
fascination of communicating with
others around the world," Yoder
said. " You can flick a switch and
twirl a knob to reach the world and
beyond ."

One of the most important as
pects of amateur radio is public ser-.
vice. " Hams have a long tradition of
establishing and maintaining com
munications in the event of a disas
ter or emergency;.. Yoder said.

Amateurs will beworking closely
withlawenforcement agencies and
disaster service agencies again this
hurricane season, he said.

The endless experiments by hams
for improved radio communications
often result in pract ical civilian and
military applications.

One example is the single-s ide
band, pioneered by hams, which al-

By Martha Riley
WICHITA, Kan. - Thirty-five

years ago Mary Ellen Hattan, 90,
the first member of the Philadel
phiae raofGod's Church from Kan
sas. was baptized by Pastor General
H erb ert W. Armstron g i n
Pasad ena.

4

Born in Blue Mound. Kan., May
8, 1895, Mary spent her early child
hood among the coal mines of east
ern Kansas where her Cather was a
miner . She was married for 60 years
and reared four children, while she
and her husband, J.C. , farmed and
sold wholesale produce in Fredonia,
KaR.

In 1943 Mrs. Hattan first heard
Mr . Armstrong's World Tomorrow
radio broadcaston XEG in Monter
rey, Mexico. After receiving her
fi rs t booklet. The Unit ed Stares
and Br iti sh Commonwealth in
Prophecy, she remembers thinking,
That's just what I havebeen looking
for.

Mrs . Hattan's first meeting with
Mr . Armstrong and his wife, Lorna,
took place in Eugene, Ore .•in 1946 ,
when her daughter was ill . '6Mr. and
Mrs. Armstrong came to the hospi
tal one night and Mr . Armstrong
anoi nted her ," Mr s. Hattan re
called .

She said that Mr. Armstrong ex
plained God's plan of salvation and
th is prov ided comfort when her
daugh ter died .

After her baptism in 1950 , her
contact with the Church continued

First member in Kansas says

she belongs with God's people

BRADENTON, Fla. - Ama
teur radio operator Barry Yoder of
Bradenton travels the world with
out leaving his bed.

Confined to a bed and wheelchair
with lung problems, Yoder. a mem

.ber of the Manatee Amateur Radio
Club, has communicated with peo
ple as far away as Japan. Afr ica and
the Soviet Union on his ham radio
set. He became interested in ama
teur radio 31 years ago and calls it
an avocation;rather than a hobby.
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Family unity essential for rearing teens
The daughter left anyway.
And not only did this girl lose

respect for her pare nts, but the youn
ger one followed on her heels. Now
neitherd aughter hasmuch respect for
Mothe r and Dad.

Th is episode caused an immense
problem between the parents . Happi
ly, that was healed. But they made a
damaging mistake; they ran scared .

Remember to hold on to the stan
dard s that have been set (II Thessalo
nians 2:15). Parents cannot afford to
bow to pressure. Don't compromise.
Once you've agreed on the house rules
and you know they are right foryour
family, stand fasl.

Paul told the Galat ians, "Let us not
be weary in well-doing: for in due sea
son we shall reap, if we faint not"
(6:9) . Ap ply that scripture to your
family .

(4) Set the example. Jesus said we
are the light of the world -(Matthew
5:14). The people closest to our light
are our children. If our example isn't
shining on them, the n on whom is it
going toshine?

Nowhere is our example more
important than in th e home. Your
teenage rs know what God expects of
you. Th ey have an emb arrassin gly
accurate picture of Christian stan
dards as those standards are applied in
your home.

If we don't exemplify God's laws,
then we shouldn' t expect our children
to live up to our own family standards.
Our example has an enormous impact
onourc hildren - (or good or for bad,

Do your teenagers justice. Ap ply
these basic steps and bu ild unity into
your home. Provide the proper family
environment and enable your teen
agers to become solid adults .

Train your teens together!

mission God had given Him . He
said, " I must work th e works of
him th at sent me' (Jo hn 9:4). His
sole purpose in life was to perform
the will of God the Father (Jo hn
5:30) .

Like wise, we today must have Je 
sus' fervo r in doing the work God has
given us (Matthew 24 :14 ; 28 :19
20) . Th at' s the main reaso n we were
cal led at thi s time . No thing else is
more important.

Does comp leting God's work
take priori ty in how you spend
your time. how you pray, how you
plan your life, how you handl e
your money'? As Mr. Armstrong
has said, you will grow spiritual ly
- qu alify for God's Kin gdom 
in proportion to how much your
heart is in God's work .
. Thi s is pro bably the most im

portant point in Christ' s exam ple
for us, and should be the most
impo rt ant consideration in our
lives right now.

You can be confident
Can you be confident that God is

pleased with your life '? At Christ's
ret ur n. will -He see His -min d re

"fl eeted in you (Ph ilippians 2:5) ?
The answers will -all be -positive if

you are now-striving to IttiowSc rip
tu re and live a blamel ess'Iife, if you
know your real enemy arRfare gai n
ing supremacy ove r your hard-to
handle e motions an d if yo u are
devoting your every effort to doing
your part in God' s gre at work." '.;'

If th e Father and C hrist are well
, pleased with yo~i'Jife , you know you
' ·will have entra nceinto t he Kingdom

of God , to live eternally.
Pray tha t all -true C hristians gai n

thi s imm.o~3;l g~~. .

wrath : but bring them up in the nur
ture and admonition of the Lord:'
Sometimes we fail to explain prop
er ly, When our tee ns don't under
stand, they mayget a bit turned off. So
take the time to talk .

We expect our teena gers to respect
us as parents . O ne way we can teach
that respect is by showing them
respect.

Artwork by Monte ~ol ve r~~n

(3) Hold standardsfost .Onceyou
as paren ts have set standards with
input from your children , then hold
fast to them . Don't rUDscared.

A family had two daughters. In this
case the husband ',set the standards
himself. His wife was expected tojust
fall into line, and in th e beginn ing she
did.

But when the oldest daughter
reached IS, she wanted to take ajob in
a disco. It meant staying out late and

' being involved with qu est ionable
company. Thefathersaid, " No !"

. But the girl replied, " I'll be 16 next
week, and if you don't let me do it. I'm
going to leave home:'

The mother panicked . She sided
with the daughter and cut the ground
from unde r her husband 's feet.

th e mirror of God's law - see wha t
human nature is - and th en walk
away, neglectful of how it also ap
plies to you (James 1:22-24) ?

To qu alify for the K ingdom you
must know tha t your greatest fight is
with yourself, not others.

(4) Christ was ma ster of His
emotions.
~ Christ's thoughts wer e always un
der emotional contr ol. He got righ
teou sly angr y when He threw the
money changers out of the Temple.
Th is was godly indig nation and was
appropriate.

Scripture admonishes, " Let not
the sun go down upon your wrath"
(E phes ians 4:26) . Don't carry angry
att itudes over into another day.

When Christ was falsely accused
and atta cked by angry humans, He
kept calm and controlled (Matthew
27:12- 14) . Wh en He was physi cally
abused and assaulted, He held His
emot io ns in c heck (Matt h ew
26:63,67-68) . He always epi to 
mized self-control and discipline.

To reflect His life, you mu st also
be making progres s in this area of
emotiona l maturity and 'discipline.

, Proverb s 2-2:24- 25 warn s,"Make no
fr iend ship -wit h -an angy man ; and

. . with a furi ousman th ou shal tnot go:
«Lest thou learn his ways, and geta

snar e to thy soul." 0 ' '

Do you know C hristians 'who get
. furious 'and upset , who ar e always

depressed -or negat ive. who yell at
.people and fly off the handle? Don' t
identify with such bad beh avior . In
stead , know Christ's em otional dis
cip line and-follow th at e~arripleJ2
". (5) Christ was dedicated 10 doing
Grid's work. M

All His t ho ught s and en ergi es
were direc ted at fulfilling-the com-

Standards need to be realist ic. For
instance, the husband might have
extreme ideas about modesty. He
might say: " No' daughter of mine is
going out with a skirt that comes
above mid-calf. And I won't stand for
one of these new hairdos. I pref er her
hair to be brushed back and in a bun at
the back."

We've got to take account of the
real world when we set the house
rules. Th at doesn't mean compr omis
ing with God's law, but we don't want
our teenager s to be unnecessar ilyodd .
We don't want to place an unneces
sary burden on them.

Families with teenage girls, take
note: It 's essential that the husband
listen to his wife's input. Some things'
only the wifecan teach her daughters.
The wife knows about being a girl.
Th e husband has not had that oppor
tun ity.

Obviously, once you've set family
standards you might have to adjust
them ,once in a while. Whatever you
decide ,doit together.

(2) Talk 10 children about f amily
st andards. Fa mily uni ty star ts
between husband and wife, but it
must come to embrace the whole fam
ily.

Communicate with your teens .
Discuss the rules with them . Don't be
afraid to accept input from them.
New input might cause you to amend
one of your rules.

Teenagers are not little child ren.
The y are young adults , and you have
10 treatthemaccordingly. You can't
justgiveorder sallthe lime and expect
them, without any reason, backup or

~~~:~~~~:~~,' . to jump into line and ;

Paul wrote in Ephesians 6:4, " Fa
thers , provoke not your child ren to

to ma tch. Paul warned the Roman
C h rist ians about such hypo crisy: .
"Thou that preach est a man should
not st eal, dost th ou steal ? Th ou tha t
say est a man should not co m mi t
adultery, dost thou commit adul
te ry?" (Romans 2:21-22) .

Of bish ops and deacons in the
Church, Scripture requ ires an im
peccableexample toalwaysbe inevi
deuce (I Timothy 3:2-12 ).

It comes down to being a profess
ing C hristian or a real one. To qual
ify for the Kingdom. true Christians
must practice what they prea ch.

(3) Christ knew human nature.
Christ did not need human adula

_'l ion, because,He "knew what waS in
ma n" (John 2:25) . He understood
lust s, passions and desire s. Knowing

.." It_.~this ;He';~",as not h~winked _byap-
~1 ~.....peiTances and flatt er ing-words.."'o;.,.

He oft en knew in advance what
oth ers we re t h inking ( Matt hew
9:4) . He could recognize evil mo
t ives (M ark 12:15) . He saw behind
the pu zzlement ofHi s di sciples
(Luke 9:46-47) .
. We often t hink we know someo ne

else's intent by body language, facial
expr essions or att itude . But percep
tion isn 't always that easy. We are of
ten wrong. Proverbs-warns. that /a
hear ty welcome to dinner may.hide
vain motives (Pro verbs 23:7t. H ave
you learn ed tha t you are your own
worst enemy'? Or do you .look into

."'.

A rtwork by Monte Wolver t on

George Delap pastors the St .
Albans and Borehamwood, En
gland.churches.

Yes, the job changes. T he job
becomes different as the child pro
gresses thro ugh puber ty. But child
training is importan t. and it takes
every bit as much tim e. ~

God designed the family as the ide
al place for teenage training and
developmen t. Here are four steps in
building family unity .

( 1)Setfami/y standards together.
Proper standards of behavior are a
requiremen t. It begins with the par
ents. God expect s parent s to take the
principles found in the Bible to set
standards of behavior that will not
only bring harm ony to the home, but
also teach children essential lessons.

It must be done by husband and
wife together. Communication is
important, The husband should not
decide alone what the family rules
should be'- this is a family matter,
Agreement isessential (Amos 3:3)..

Th at might mean a littl e bit of give
and take . It is far more important to
reach agreemen t than for one mate to
get hisor her own way.

ByGeorge Delap
Some say the trouble with teen

agers is the y th ink the y know it all.
That may be tr ue, but, sodid you and )
when we were that age.

But we learned much since that
time . A lot of development still has to
take place from the teenage years .

Child training doesn't stop at age 8
or to. Many pare nts, it seems, think
th at afte r six or seven years , the job's
done. But when a child reaches] I or
12, the parents are in for a shock.
Child rearin g isn't over yet.

Mr . Arm str ong has written that
" we must all speak the same th ing 
and it must be the very same thing
J esus teac hes in Hi s Wo rd ." As
Christ said , " Man shall not live by
bread alone, but by every word that
proceedethoutofthemouthofGod"
( Ma tth ew 4:4) . .

. One 'key to knowin g whether you
are qualifying is the 'extent th atyou

. know Scripture and ca n und erstand
and apply its sp iri t ua l inte nt (II

<T imothy 2:15) . -;
(2) Christ set a blameless exam

ple.
His word s matched His deeds. He

practiced what He preached. , _ _
A comm on expressio n goes, .. I

can not hear what you are sayi ng, be
cau se wh at yo u ar e s peaks t oo
loudl y.'.',Word s and deeds often fail

c"raemme J. M~rshal/ pas-:
tors the Calgary, Alta.• North
and South churches.

By Graemme J~ Marshall
Are you qualifying -..:.. th is minute

- to enter the Kingd om of God?
Can you know if what you are doing
isenough? Is your Christian growth
sat isfactory? .' ~

These questions often beg for an
swers in 'every one of OUf lives! ,

Where do you-sta nd-in God 's
eyes? Is what you have done since
lea rning about God 's t rut h suffi
cient? How~ you know?

Can you know lt.you qualify
to:bfiJ in,the Kingdom of God?

If only God would talk to you per
sonally and say what He thinks of
your" p-:.ogress ! On two occ asions

.God theFather did ~xactly tbis.for'
'Chri~tifeiiingChrisl la\ow:ihat He .
was pl eased with Christ's lire
(Matthew 3:1 7, 17:5). W hat im
mense comfort and encouragement
this must have been for Jesus.

How can you receive enc our age
ment to know you r effo rts please

. God'? And how tan you know what
c.must be done to become pleasin g. if

you are below par '? .
God sent Je sus Christ to not only

be a sacrifice for sin, bu t to be an ex- .
-ern ple for lis:··1t$ in C hrist's exam
ple that we may gain etern al life.

Pastor General Herbert W . Arm
st ro ng his pointed out t ha t true
Ch ristians are t rain ing to be teach
ers in the world tomorrow . When we
become " kings and priests" ( Reve
lat ion 5:10), we will . as spirit -bo rn
Christians, assist C hrist in teaching
others God 's way.

But what of now'?Are you confi
den t of being in God's Kingd om ?
Wh at s ta nda rd will determine
whet her you become God '?

Jesus was (an d is) the gr ea tes t
teacher - even H is enem ies ac 
knowledg ed His un iquenes s (John
3:2,7:46). Scr iptu re reveals Christ
as the C apta in and Au thor of our sal
vation. He set us the exam ple tofol- .
low (Heb rews 2: I0, 5:9 , I Peter
2:21). Uwe diligently st rive to make
His example ours, then we are on the
way to quali fying for the Kin gdom .

How would you answer for your
self: (1) Is the Father pleased with
me? (2) At Christ's re turn, can I be
su re that He will see in me His mind
and cha racter '?

Scr ipture warn s about a group of
pro fessing C hrist ians expecting to
enter the Kingdom to whom He will
say, " Verily I say unto you. I know
you not" (Matthew 25:11-12) . Ho w
can you avoi d having th is sai d of
you'?

Th e answer is to know how Christ
was the great est tea cher of all tim e.
and to follow that exam ple.

H er e a re five m ajor a reas o f
Christ's exam ple:

(I) Christ was master ofHis sub
jec t.

He knew Scripture. He repeat
ed lycorrected the Pharisees: " Ye do
err , no t kn owi ng t he scr ipt ures"
(Matthew 22:29). Even when they
knew its literal applicat ion, He re 
buked the ir lack of under standing
th espiritual iotent(Luke 13:15-16) .

C hrist qu oted S cripture fr om
memory in the way the Bible is to be
come part of our minds . Kno wing
Scripture can safeguard us from the
lies, falsehood and heresy prophe
sied for the latter days (I Timothy
4:1-2).
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Chari•• & Sharon Bryce
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•.Da vid & Carol Bedford
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Edwin Can Jr •
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Treyor " Vicki. Ch.rry
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Eli ja h " Flor.nce Chukwudl
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G. or ge " I••b. ll a Delap
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51. "'Iba n. and Bor.ham woo d.
Eng"nd

Rod" Judith O.Vr l• •
Mlnl. lert. l tr_n_ ,
Prlnca G.org., B.C.

Robert .. B.tty Dru ien
Local c hlll"cha/ d.r •
Mac omb ,llI.
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EfthyYouloa
l ocal church~d.r
CalM To.n, South ...rrlca

Stephen & Lin da Elliott
.....ee ..l. p..to r
Fronl Royal, Va. . and
Wa.hlngto n, D.C.

Don" Ale xandr. Eng l.
Cl'turchpntor
Hamilton , RotOfUa. nd
Ta uran'a, ....Z....nd

Joel. U . rjol ain. .......r
..,q'arieltr'"
Str-.bowv. Fr_

Saul Langark:a
"Inlale rtal tra"'. e !
Cluded J ua r'lI:, " e.h:o

Denn l." Phy lll . Hagqulat
LoeaI chur ch .Id.,
GrafldAafJ'da,"".

John ..... th.r "cLean
Q\urd! p..tCK
~, ..._tr..... SouItI

Mark .. Gillian Gully
Church pa . lor
BUndabefg, Gympia and

~h. "'_Ir""

Arnold " Mic hele Lalum
Loc..1churc h . lde r
Gre ..t Fan. , " oRL

Douglas.l T.r. ..Mc Co y
LocaIc:hardle66ar
• ..... t.e,Ge.. EMt

Cacil" Ruth Gr••n
Auoclata pastor
HouaIon. T. ....~

G.orge .. Mer r y Kacko.
Churchpa.to r
Gra nd R..plda, MiCh.

Todd " Kim MartJn
.. inhllarWtr......
ftqlAa,Saak.

Lyl." linda Gr . av••
Church p..lQf'
...bl .. ... ...d San Angelo. Ta-.

Uoyd • Al lee Lon g l. y
Loeatalder
Perth., Australf;

Dw aine" Eleanor Hud son
Loc al c hurc h .I de r
Top e ke,.Kan .

Randolph " Rob.rt a Hall t
local chu rCh.Id.r
Salllak.C1ty, Utah

Thom a•• U nda Lapacka
CflWdlpulor
Zurich ..... 8.MeI,s.tb:ertand.
aftCI5tuttv-t, w..t~J'

Joh n & Karr ol Glb b .
locaI churcft.kIer
IndianapoIia,lnd.
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Impe rial Sc hool.
Their last day on campus was

June 9. The children went to say
good-bye to Mr. Armstrong, who
commented that . " I I of them gave
me a pe rsonal h ug and a
kiss . .. Now I have grandchildren
allover the world,"

After touring San Francisco,' the
group left for home june 10.

"This cultural exchange, aided
by the warmth and affection of this
talented group, was anot her step in
the direct ion of the worldwide peace
that is soon to come," Mr. La Ravia
said.

Vancouver, where the children per
formed.

After dinner, theAdairsjoined the
group 'to attend the opening perfor
mance of the Dance Theat re of Har
lem in the Queen Elizabeth Theatre. .
The performers welcomed the chil
dren backst ag e afte rw ard and

. exchangedgifts with them.
Dur ing their stay. in Pasadena,

the group visited Disneyland, Sea
World and Universal St udios,
toured Pasadena. Los Angeles, Ho l
Iywood r and C hi na T own, and
attended picnics prepared for them,
acco mpanie d by students from

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

CHINESE VISIT - Above. Pas tor General Herb ert W: Armstrong (ce nte r) is photographed with officials of the
AmbassadorFoundati on and members otthe Little Amba ssadors of Yunnan in Mr. Armst rong'sHall of Administra·
t ion office May 29. Left , Mr. Armst rong greets member s of the Chinese perform ing group outsi de of the Social
Center on the Pasad ena Ambas sad or Coll ege campus June 9. [Photos by Nath an Faulkner]

Tour
(Continued from page 1)

the tour took place.
Before theirarrival in Pasadenathe

group performed in Portland, Ore.;
Kelowna, B.C.; Edmonton, Alta.;
Vancouver, B.C,;and Victoria, B.C,

While in Van couver, Co li n
Adair, regional director of the work
in Canada. and his wife, Margaret,

..welcomed the childr en to their
home May 28, according to John
Dyck , a Church member who man
ages the Queen Elizabeth Theatre in

QUEBEC
CFCF , Montreal -e- 12, 9:30 a.m., Sun.

ONTARIO
CKWS , Kingston - 11, 12:30 p.m., Sun.
CHEX, Peterborough - 12, 12:30 p.m.,
Sun. .

ALBERTA
CFCN , Calgary - 4 , 11a.m., Sun.

BRInSH COLUMBIA
KVOS , Vancouver - 12, 10:30 a.rn., Sun.

Ear ly indications are that direct
mail worksextremelywellfor God's
Church in Europe .

New Ca nadian sta tions

Following are new stations and
time improvements added in Cana
da :

(Co nti nue d from page 1)
levels, the Church would have to
allocate much more money than is
now availab le.

Ja pan advertisements

In Japan , progress continues on
English-lang uage advertise ments
scheduled to run in August. Since
the magazines selected are specifi
cally for Japanese stude nts studying
English, good response is anti ci-'
paled.
. Preli minary direct-mail cam
paigns in Italy and Fran ce began in
early .J une., These testcarnpeigns " , SASKATCHEWAN
offering Church literatiire willhelp l CICC:Yoikton :"; ·1"0, '6:30 p.m., Sun.

refine the focus for scheduled cam- .
paigns this fall.

Media
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Church pa .tor
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N.Y.
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Frn.r1clon, B.thur.t, Moncton
• nd Saln( John , N.B.
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Norfolk,Va.
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ing system, the land of Israel, the
Dead Sea. the Mediterranean and
Jordanian territo ry including Pe
tra.

The next day Mr. Blackwell lec
tured singles on sex, marriage and
family relations.

Mr. Blackwell and his wife, Max
ine, and Dominador Guevarra, fi 
nance officer of the Manila, Philip
ines, Regional Office, left Cagayan
de Oro for Manila in the afternoon
May 12.

. A .F . Pr iest and Jessup M .
Bahinting.

if it is actively used.
S ingl es clu b members th en

served as hosts and hostesses during
the luncheon. Afte r the meal and
desser t, John St onik gave a slide
presentation on his 1984 Feast of
Tabernacles in China.

NOTTINGHAM, Eng land,
singles provided a tea for Youth Ed
ucational Services (YES ) children
M ay 4. Before the meal the
younger children ,were taken on an
escorted walkaround an arboretum.

While they were away, the older
children, supervised by Sam Gray,
drew a design on a ch alkboard,
which proclaimed their thanks for
the food. . ... . ..

The group then shared the meal.
Susan Whiles wasoverallorganizer .

Rosie Little and Victor Stis o,
and Philip Perry.

Track meets take place.

At the Hot e l M i nd an ao in
CAGA YAN DE ORO, Ph ilip
pines, May II, evangelist Dean
Black well, who is conduct ing a
t rai ning progra m for Philippine
ministers, elders and wives, said in a
Sabbath sermon, "T his is'a work of
the widow's mite."

Mr. Blackwell explained how
the work of God's Church has
always been like the grain of
mustard seed.

I n \ l\>t af't er noon brethr en
watched Mr . Blackwe ll' s sl ide
presen tat ion of his Bib le-m ark -

Singles honor seniors, YES

Members attend seminar, ·hear evangelist
. Apr il 2, 22 JOHANNES
·-BU R G, S ou th Afr ica , EAST

bret hren and friends completed a
seven-lecture computer seminar in
the home of Allan Priest, a Johan
nesburg East member.

Last year Mr. Priest wascommis
sioned to design a computer system

. for the Sou th African breweries.
", This gave rise to Mr. Priest con

ducting seminars for brethren in his
home to educate them in the func
tions of a computer.

Topics covered included basic
programing , hands-on comput er
par ticipation, word process ing,
computer use in bookkeeping, in
terfacing with a print er or liquid

. crystal display, demonst rations of
home computer use and networks
and multiuser business concepts.

A certificate was presented to
all those who completed the semi
nar.

An arts and crafts display, talent
show and potluck were featured ac
tl viries for ALAM OSA , Co lo.,
brethren April 20. After Sabbath
serv ic es, member s an d t hei r
families ate a potluck. .

T he arts and cr a f ts dis play
ranged from pencil drawings by' 4-
and 5-year olds to detai led acrylic The UNION, N.J ., singles club
paintings and waterco lors. Other sponso red a senio r citi zens Iun-
items included hand-embroidered . checn May 4 at Union High School.
qui lts and tablecloths, croc heted . Event coordinators were Doreen
afghans. wooden jewelry boxes and Robinson and Florence Coan.
jewelry. .' .' After Sabbath services, the setup

Although Alamosa only-has 45 committee arra nged appetizers for
members, the talent show lasted LYl the seniors, including juices, coffee
hours and inc luded 16,pe{for - "· and tee, . -.
mances. The.youngestperformers __ -:·:·"R onald Robinson, aUnionlocal
ranged from ages.S to 10. A variety . ".: church elder and singles club direc
of music included performances on ': - tor, then welcomed the senior citi
the saxophone, Flute, electric piano, "7 zens JOth e gath er ing and intro
guitar, violin. autoharp and har- ". Euced speaker J ame s Jenkin s,
monica. pastor of the Union and Middle-

Comedy was expressed in a skit town, N.J., churches.
titled"Emergency Doctor."The Mr. Jenkins spoke 'on how the
.Alamosa choir concluded the show role of .senior citizens is down-
with two selections , " How Good played in today's society. He gave
and How Pleasant" and "The New encouraging and uplifting words
23rd." The eveningwasvideotaped. to'the group. One point was that
Lori LeBaron. , a mind tends to improve with age'

Area features
arts, crafts,
talent show

About 50 Church members from
SWITZERLAND , FRANCE and

. WEST GERMANY took a IO-day
sight -seei ng tour thro ugh Israe l
May 7 to 16. Th e tour was orga-"
nized by Thomas Lapacka, pastor of •
the Zurich and Basel, Switzerland,
and Stu tt gart , West Germa ny,
ch urc hes, an d Sa mue l Knelle r ,
Paris, France, pastor.

Part icipants met at the Zurich
airport and departed on a four-hour
flight to Tel Aviv, Isr ael., where

LAWfON, Okla., Youth Edu
cational Services (YES) members
and their families spent asp ringday
in the country May 5. .

. YES members partic ipat ed in
sack races, three-legged races, ba
ton-pass relays, tug-of-war, swim
ming inacreek andawiener roast.

The day ended with a lO-mile
hayride and an impromptu tour of a
fie ld to watch hay being baled .
Winifred and Erceline Bailey were
hosts of the event. David Carley.

YES, farililies

spend day

in country

FAYETTEV IL LE, Ark .,
Spok esma n Cl ub . members were
on hand for their final meeti ng
and ladies night Mayj 2, Cappi~g
off a year of opportunities, includ
in!; "the' assignment ,of. a unique
experien~ce ,speech•.theclub met .•n
the ' historic train 'depot at. Eureka
Springs; -Ark,

Preside~t Maurice Ware gave in
tr oductory remarks, followed by
tabletopics by Jim Nort hrup. Di
rector John Elliott , pastor of the
Fayetteville and Fort Smith , Ark.,
churches, expressed his apprecia
tion for the club memberstperfor
mance and growth. ' I ,. ' "

·. ~'A II -aboard!", came the call ar·7·
p.rne -when-membersboarded .the
dining car of a steam .locomotive
that took them on a Jlh-hou r trip ,
The train and tracks were the same
as shown in the film The Blue and
the Gray.

The group ate at tables set 'with
linen and silver and were served by
waiters dressed in white. The dining
car was restored to period, includ
ing authentic oak paneling and '30s
music.

When the train pulled back into
the station, the group was given a
red carpet welcome by the staff.

A nine-course Chinese meal at
Victor's Restaurant was shared at a
P AD UC AH , Ky ., S pokesman
Club ladies night May 5. President
Loyd Gho lson gave ope ning re
marks and presented Ken Gillen,
who conducted tabletopics.

Toastmaster Ron Froedge intro
du ced speakers Joe Blagg , Dan
Henderson, Joh n Berb erich and
Jack Kelly. John Cafoueek,club di
rect or and pastor of the Cap e
Gi rard eau , Mo. , and Pad ucah
churches, gave the overall evalua
tion . Certif icates of completion
were awarded to Mr. Gholson and
Lowell Walker.

COMPUTER LESSON - Allan Priest (standing) instructs (fr om left) Lion 
el Robas, Trevor Roba s and Jimmy Robertson, members who att end the
Johannesburg , South Africa, East church, at one of sev en lectures dur ing
a se mina r th at ended April 2. [Pho t o by ~ames Mathie]

ACCENT ON ·THE -LOCAL·CHURCH

·S AC R A M E N T O , C a lif. , helpedproduce31 regional records.
brethren were hosts for the District Out standing athlete' awards _were
7 4 YO U track -meet May 19 a t > presented to Chris.Sears of District
American River Colle ge, und er 56, senior boys; Marlene Myers of
clear skies with temperatures in the . District 56, senior girls; Danny
80s Fahrenheit (27 to 31 degrees Rogers of District 54 and Darvarin

Clubs conduct .ladies Iligllts, dinners,"gal~ Ce;~~s:j, e second y~ar i na row, ~~eIKt::':h~:~t~~:;;~~~u:;"t;i~t~r~;
....... ~ ~ ' ~'''., .... ~ -. ~ ~ ,'~. Modesto, Calif., cam e -cu r-on -tcp, 55. juni or girts. .

DAUPHIN, Man" Sp·~kes.rria~ Graduatio~ ~ertfficateS were"pre: folJowedby Fresno,..Calif., Sacra- District 56 scored the most points
Club members conducted their 'n- s e n t ed t o, Mr . Ourn in, Mr. mente, Reno; Nev-, and Ch ico, ' for the day with District 54 finish-
nal club meeting of jhe yeai ,wit~ a Letwinetz and Mr.'Demer"s. Calif.. , . . . . ingsecond. . .
ladiesnight at La Verendryere stau- CINCI~NA'l'J"O~i,o~ NORTH Thirty-six,winners and the -win- Tom Harrison and Charles E.
rant May 6. . ."". ' ." ~,. : . and SOUTH Sp ok esm an and ning relay teams represented Dis- Bryce.

The evening began with topics- Gr aduate Club members and in- trict 74 at the Western regional , .,
maste r BiI~Sass presenting a variety vited guest s honored grad uating YOU track meet in Pasadena June New.--.·..chur~ ,,' c.h··.,.
of "topics. A 'prime rib dinner fol- Spokesmen with a combined dinner 3. . " ., .'" ... . . . . .
lowed .. During the meal the group, and dance May..l2 at the .Quality . SHREVEPORT; La.;brethren .•. ",., ..... , ." '" .. c·' .
was enie nal ned by the Dauphin lnn Riverviewin Covington. Ky. were hosts to the Region 5.trackand ,'. . . . "
Barbershoppers. . . Asocial hour of fellowship began field meet at Bossier High Sch ool anniversary

Toast master Ken Aime then in- the evening and was followed by May 19. About 1,200 attended, rep-
troduced speakers for the evening: opening remarks by associatepastor resenting teams fro m Louisiana, I b t d
Lynt w eaver. Pierre..Demers, S~ Ronald Weinland. After dinner , Texas, Arkansas, Missouri, Missis- ce era· e . ~.?
Letw inet z ana -JQ.e~ I .Duth i i:l ,~who pastor Bob League spoke on the in- sippi, Oklahoma, Tennessee, "Ala- ~ . ; :, •.-.... :...-...-;. ,;: ': -: ~
spoke on different aspects of leader- valuable -training .received in the bama, Kansas and Kentucky. May I I marked .thebeginning ot
ship..·... " . I (See CLU~. page. 9~ , Sunny -:veathe:,:_~~_ a~ast track a new 'cOngregation in,M IDDL.E-

l::,:.:" ';!" ~ ~ • ••; •• " " '_ ~.. "':.j;i';.t:' " . r _ _· ; •• ...,; ~~-':t'.. . . "''') '. ~~ .\...... .. ~~£~,.:.i~ 4..·t-<;<:-i....;--L. •. _ . ~bWN ..N· Y ··T6tal ·'att¢n .d'an'p(

Brethren'.tour Israel, .spend time at 'camp was165:inciud·i iig guestS. ~e·rie~
..' . ., ' church draws Its membership pn -

- mari ly from the Montvale, N. J .
they were welcomed byjtzhakGer- in the Judean hills'outside the city. church. with others from the Mourn
shuni, an Israeli tour guide, and Eli, On the Sabbath , May II , Ray- Pocono.Pa., and Albany, N.Y., ar-
their bus driver. mond Clore, a local church elder eas. . .

The next morning group mem- serving in Israel, conducted a Bible _ Gerald Backhu s, a local churcl
bers started ' th eir tour along the study: May 12 brethren visited Yael elder, gave the sermonette, in whicl
Mediterranean coast, visiting Cae- Yashem, which is named in memory he exhorted brethren to grow where
sarea, Haifa and Akkc. Leaving the of victim s of the Holocaust ; the God has planted them. The sermor
co as t , t h ey went tow ard M 1. Knesser; and the Shrine of the wasgiven by William Swanson, pas.
Carmel. Book, where some of the Dead Sea tor of the Montvale and Middle-

That evening they arrived at the Scrollsere displayed. town churc hes , who gave sever
kibbutz guest house Nof-Ginossar, Af ter leaving Jerusal em the points to encourage individual an,
on the shores of the Sea of Gali- group passed through the Judean collective spiritual growth in thr
lee, Many took a swim in the sea de sert along the De ad S ea to new chur ch area.
that night or early the next morn- Masada , After a cable car trans- Brethren celebrated the 10th an
ing. ported them to the top of Masada, niversary of God 's C hur ch iI

The next day the group traveled th ey listened to the history of CHRISTCHURCH, Ne v
along the Golan Height s to Cae- Masada as related by their tour Zealand , with a family social th.
sarea Philippi and back to Caper- guide. . evening of May 4. .
nauru, from where they took a boat Afterward the 'group hiked at The hall, where Sabbath service
trip across the Sea of Galilee to Ein Gedi, a nature reser ve sur - had taken place earlier, was trans
Tiberias. rounded by caves, waterfalls, pools, formed into a festive atmosphere 0

Megiddo, wher e ar mies wi ll flora and animals. The group also red.white and blue streamers witl
gather for the last battle, proved to floated in the Dead Sea. Before re- balloons, stars and banners bangim
be an interesting site, They contin- tu rn in g home they visite d th e fromthe walls. Memoriesofl 0 year
ued through the J udean desert up to Mount of Olives, Kidron Valley and of church activities we're displayed
Jeru salem, where they stayed at the Golgotha. andbrethrensawcinernatic fimsam
kibbutz guest house Kiriat Anavim, (SeeBRETHREN, page9) slides taken by Clem Paterson.

After feas ting on a potluck
brethren took part in a barn dance
Dinner was served by YOU wait
resses in white crepe-paper aprons

An anniversary cake, baked b
Elizabeth Hobbs and decorated b
Connie Simpson, was cut by Mar
Murray, 91, the oldest member {
the Chris tc hurc h congregatior
who also attended the church's fin
service; Colin Sutcl iffe, pastor {
the C hris tc hurch and Dun edir
New Zealand , churches; and hi
wife, Fiona.

Mr . Sutcliffe then read a cor.
grat ula to ry message fro m Joh
La r kin, t he flrs t past or of t h
church in Christchurch and no'
se rvi n g i n th e Manhattan
Westchester and Long Island E~

and West, N.Y., churches, A cor
gratul atory telegr am was also n
ceived from regional directo r Pete
Nathan. .

Joy Kingsbury,and Laur ie RiJ
era.
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Malaysians share picnic

MOUNTAIN RAPIDS - Malaysian members and chil dren sw im in a mountain pool April 26 during apicn ic a t
Jeram Tufi, Mala ys ia . Brethren formed a human chain to relay food . picnic items and babies down to th e pool and
beach. ~

9

ticipa ted in ac tiv ities with "their
child ren, incl ud ing a confidence
course.

Twodays before the camp, Auck
land experienced cold, wet weather.
and the day afte r th e cam p, the area
again was drenched by heavy rains,
which set records and flooded the
cam psite , causing damage to many
of the buildings and equipment.

Chr istin e Joos ten and Neville
Fraser.

ent s some of the activities offered at
th e Summer Educational Program
(SEP) site there .

Although ear ly winter in N ew
Z ealand , five sunny da ys aJlowed
the group to go sailboating, ca noe
ing and exploring on foot.

Bible education cla sses , cane 
work instructi on and art -apprecia
tion classes were given , as well as
cooki ng classes for th e gir ls and ten t
erecting for the 'beys. Parents par-

(Continued from PSg881
Si xt y-one parents and children

fr om an AUCKLAND , New
Z e aland, c hurch g roup called
Young Active People (YAP) spent
five days at Motutapu Island May
1710 21.

Th e ch ildr en, rangi ng in age fr om
5 to J2. experienced with thei r par -

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Brethren

the chilly mount ain wate r and pool
beneath the deafening falls. Chil
dren caught fish and tadpoI~ on the
rocks.

- Brethren atten ded a Bible study
that evening, and the next morning
Sabb ath services were conducted by
Mr . Yang in the home of Mr . and
Mrs. Teo Poh Don of Kota Baharu .
Mr. Yong preached on the purpose
of God's calling and expounded the
meaning of disciple ship .

A comb ined lunch took place in
an ar ea Siamese restaurant , and
bre thren then listened to a tape on 
youths by evangeli st Gerald Water
house.

Mr. Yong conducted a youth ses
sion for teens and younger children.
Mrs. Ong Lok lim.

t e r t h e m e a l P resident D on
Ber g str om introd u c e d T on y
Stryker for tabletopics. Mark Hey
ward, assistant director, evaluated
the sess ion.

Af ter intermiss ion John Atkins
set the pace as toastmaster. For his
speech on ingratitude, Dan Jen
nings received the Most Effective
Speech trophy , Craig Marley was
named the Most Improved Speaker
for hi s parody on a Spokesman
Club , and the Most Helpful Evalua
tion cup went to Pet er Grainger.

Th e evening concluded with di
rect or and pastor T erry Johnson
giving his overall evaluation on a
year of bearing fruit.

Dan Jefferson. Teresa Hopkins.
Bill N . Sass, Rob Curter and Rick
Pratt and Craig Marley.

Thir ty-one adults and children
f rom MA L AYS IA, i ncl udi ng
Ya ng C hin Gee . 'pastor of the J Oh OT

Ba h a r u a n d Ku a l a L u mp ur .
Malaysia, churches , shared an ad
venturous picn ic April 26 at Jeram
Tuli , which, tr anslated from the
Mal ay la ng ua ge. means De af
Rapids.

The site contai ns an unspoiled
waterfall in the middl e of a rubber
estat e about 25 miles from Kola Ba
haru , Malaysia.

Brethren arrived in five carloads
and forme d a human chain to trans
port food, picnic items and babies
down steep, jungle like slopes to the
boll om of the fall s, where they
found a pool and sandy beach .

The gro up swam and waded in

(Cont inued from page 81
cl ubs and explained tr ue service
that is 'sustained by God's power.

Grad ua t in g Spokesmen wer e
Dun can Cline. Barry Gr ady, Don
H an c ock, J err y Finger, Gen e
Brown, H arm on Dan iels Jr. and
Ma rk W iesman . The director and

~ assistant directors of the club s re
ceived gifts of appreciat ion after the
gra duation ce rt ificates were pre
sented.

The group spent the rest of the
evening dancing to th e music of a
church band led by Ron Duncan.

The KITCHENER Spokesman
Cl u b co nd uc ted an evening gala
May II at the Walper Terrace. Af-

Clubs

SOCI AL DINNER - Pastor General Herbert W. Armstro ng and Adnan Abu
Odeh (right), a government minis ter of the Jorda nian royal court , discuss
peace prosp ects in theMid.dle Ea st before dinner in the Pasadena campus
Social Center June9. [Photo by Nathan Faulkner]

Minister
(Continued from page 1)

-..... ~~"""" -·, changed: ~he:b.alanc~ . of ~ pow~r

~ ~~ wbrJdwide~ lie ' continued..~ grving

Euro pe a technological advantage
over the ruling Ottoman Empire.

Du ring th is time , the royal. min
ister said : " In Christian Eur ope the
Jews were not always in good life
- they were not always treated
well. T hat is well known to histo ry,
especially in Eastern Europe.

"So out of thinking of their fu
tu re th eir lea ding intellectua ls
started to t hink of a place where
th ey can build a Jewish nat ional
home."

Th e conflict begins

Afte r th e British conquer ed
Pa lesti ne, they au thorized the J ews
to immigrat e th ere with the 1917
Balfour Declarati on. Th e Briti sh
later appointed a Je wish Zionist
named Herbert Samuel as high
commissioner for Palestin e.

" w ith this appointme nt. with the
Leagu e of Na tions mandate, the
conflict sta rted to develop. T he
Arabs of Palest ine all of a sud den
discovered that the y were under a
form of change . a cha nge in the
intere st of the Jewish commun ity
in Pales t i ne . wh ich wa s in
19 18 .. . const ituti ng only 17 per
cen t of the populat ion - 83 percent
Arabs, 17 percent Jews."

Con tinuing, Mr . Abu Odeh said:
" No w we come to a more recen t
event in history, World War II 
pogroms and Holocaust, which are
ver y well known to ever ybod y.
Nazism was so cru el, so inhuman .
Th ey killed so many civilians in
Europe , and in particu lar, th e Je w
ish community . That was bound to
crea te a very human sympathy and
attachment to the Jewish cause in
Europe and in the world. "

Mr. Abu Odeh said that after
World War II ended in 1945, West
ern sentime nt favored creating a
Jewi sh sta te, where Jews could live
in peace. This resultedin the 1947
partitioning of Palestin e hy the
United Nations, crea t ing an Arab
sta te -and a Jewish state .

Since the Arabs owned about 93
percent of the land, "that, by itself,
created a very imbalanced position,

a very-unfair position, which drove '
th e Ar abs to ref use this partitioning
plan, " he said .

The result was the first Arab
Israeli war in 1948, in which Israel
captured abo u t 76 percent of
Palestine. ,"

The conflict deepens

" Th en the conflict took another
turn . which had to show its effect
later on in the next two decad es.
The Israelis wan ted peace with the
Arabs in the '50s. Th ey asked for
peace. Th e Arabs Said no. Th at' s a
fact. They said no because you have
taken our land . Give us back our
land , then we accept peace. n

He said for many years th e Ara bs
refused to bud ge on the territory
position. Ten sion mounted and in
1967 anot her Arab- Is rael i war
erupted, with the Israelis occupying
all of Palestine , including the Sinai
deser t and the Golan Height s.

" The result of the 1967 war was
enor mously importa nt in thi s his
tor y," t he m iniste r con tinue d .
" Ironically the Arabs got disillu 
sioned for the first t ime aft er the
war . They started to believe , well.
Israel does really exist .. . the y are
a strong people. 'Th ey are, they are,
they are.'

"T hat laid the grounds for the
Arabs to cha nge gradually their '
atti tudes over the last 18 years," he
said.

He th en said -that the series of
victorie s by Israel built l1p'their.
confid ence and led them to hegin
bui lding Israeli sett lements in occu 
pied ter rit ory for both relig ious and
security reasons.

Th e royal minister said that the
Arab nations complained to th e
United N at ions and the United
State s that the se settlements were
illegal and another form of hostil e
aggr ession. .

Cultural differences

"When we presen ted the qu es
t ion of settlements to the American
people .. . very few of them could
understand our position, but most
of the Americans canno t under
stand our position simply becau se
of the cultural affinity between the
settlements in Israel and the foun
dation of the :United States of
America." '

" Another area which ' made it
difficult, this Judea-Christian her
itage, which is a part of your cul
ture. too. Islam to you is something
strange," . he said .

He talked about the difficult y of
Jordan to speak: for the Palestinians.
"We can 't comprom ise on the
Palest inian territorial rights or p0
lit ical rights. If we do so, whatev er
peace we reach will be shaky - it
will not be durable."

Prospects impro,.ing

Mr . Abu Odeh said that former
radical Ar abs are moder at ing de
mand s, " so we are extending our
hands for a peaceful sett lement."
He said that the Arab positio n is
st ill th e re turn of occupied territory
in exchange for peace. _

" In any case, when we talk about
peace .. . let 's emanate from the
prospects, the bett er prospect s of
th e future, rather than the bitter
hangup s of the past. A conflic t that
goes on for 60 yea rs must have
precip itated so many piles of bitt er
ness and distru st. Wh at we need,"
he concluded. "is t rust between us
and the Israelis."

Minerals
(Continued from page 2)

pert s generally classify natural re 
sources as second in impo rtance. su-
perseded only by geography . _

It isinterestlng that President
Th eodore Roosevel t was one of the
first Am eri can conservationists . But
he was a believe r in nati onal power
too. Whil e President Roosevelt was
th e inspira t ion behind th e American
national park system, he would not
have locked up the public reso urces
from prudent development.

Today's extreme environmental 
is ts wan t to keep nature virtuall y
und isturbed from human activit y,
th eopposite ofthe inst ructionsgiven
by God to Adam, who was told to
" tend and keep" (Genesis 2:IS, Re
vised Authorized Ver sion), not keep
away from, th e garden in Eden .

(In th e creation account one of
the ri vers that went out of Eden .
called Pish on, flowed "around th e
whole land of Havilah, where the re (s
gold; and th e gold of tha t land is.
good ; bdellium and onyx stone are
the re" (Ge nesis .2:11- 12, Re vised

Standard Version) .
God placed minerals in the eart h

for humanity's benefit. Th e extrac-.
tion of these res ources has oft en
been done -in an ,uncaring manner ;
Extremists swing to the other end-of
the pendulum and try to prevent de
velopment, even explorati on, in or
der to prevent dam age.)

Mr. Overton conti nued : " When
th e -la ws ar e passed tha t place de
facto off- lim its signs to minerals ex
plorat ion and development in some
two thirds of our vast pub lic lands
an area near ly equal in size to all th e
stat es east of the M iss iss ipp i 
hardly a tho ught is given to th e im
pact on th e domestic minerals base.

" W e may not need to m ine in
thes e potentially rich land s today,
but we oug ht to fi nd out what's
there. and only explora t ion can tell
us,and it involvesa negligibl e distu r
bance of the terr ain ."

Security threatened

Finally, Mr. Overton asked: "A re
all the thin gs I've descri bed the way
for a responsible leader of the Free
Wo rld to condu ct itself? . . . O ur in
creasing depe nde nce on unstable or
uncert ain foreig n sources for our es
sential m inerals imper ils ou r na
t ion al sec ur it y and thr eat ens ou r
prosperi ty at home. It pits our sur
vival as a free nation aga inst the insa
t iable ap pet ite of the S ovi ets for
world domination th roug h elim ina
t ion of th e U .S . as an eco no mi c
leader of the Free World ."

One can be cert ain tha t the Sovi
et s are followin g all cour ses open to
them to foster U.S . weak ness in th e
minerals area. This inclu des su btle
influence inside the radical environ
mentalist movement and promotin g
strife in So uth Af rica and influenc
ing uninformed react ions to t hat
comp lex area .

Mr. O verton sai d the U ni te d
St at es ca nnot let its mineral-bas ed
industrial strength ebb away; tha t its
economy must not be based primar 
ily onservice indu stri es."Our ent er 
prises can 't only be th ose of cutting
up ch ickens and cooking ham burg-
ers ."

He reit erated th e advice given by
the ancient Greek lawgiver So lon to
the wealthy King Croesus, " He who
hath better iron than yours will win
all your gold." .
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ANNOUNCEMEJ'JTS, BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

BEYER. M ichael and Hol ly (Jense "). of Inde pendence,
Mo., g irl, H••thar M ichell e , MI )' 20. 5 :32 •.m., 7
pounds '''' ounces, now3 glt1s, ....

BRUMGAAD, Robe rt and Marjorie (Garrison), of ~.
Waynesburg , P• ., boy , 5levell Andf_.March 12, 6 .._. _
I)OI6'dS 13 OU'lC:eS, now2 boys .

6 . 5

Party leader, wrote in the Ma y I
Daily Express: UMost tragica lly
the last years of Max's life were gov
ern ed by his illness. Th e beautifully
poised supple body bec ame pa ra
lyzed , and his death now must come
as a relief.

"Everyone who saw thi s spectacle
will recall his joyous yo uth and
manhood, the spirit of adve ntu re in~

ca r nate, of cool , rad ian t courage.
O thers had th ose qua lities too 
fortunately for our country - but
few displayed them mo re than Ma x
Ailken:'

Many Worldwide News readers
probably have not hea rd of Ma x
Ai tke n. He and ot her brave pilots
like him won th e Battle of Britain.
This ben chmark victo ry bough t
va luable t im e un t il the Uni t ed

. S ta tes cou ld enter th e war . ..

FORT SMITH. Ark. - Zelma B.
Hendren. 81. died here Jan. 9. She has
been a Church member for 33 years.

Mrs. Hendren is survived by six chil-
- dren, Includlhgveme Hendren. a-merij-:- - -" , _ . ~

bel'who attends the Fort Smith church.
Funera l services were cond ucted by
John R. Elliott. pastor of the Fort Smith
and Fayetteville. Ark., churches.

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. - Ro~rt
B. Smith . 81, died Dec. 30, 1984. in
Westville, Okla. He has been a Church
member for 12 years. Mr. Smith is sur
vived by his wife, Edna, who attends the
Fayetteville church, and five children,
including Lee Roy Smith, who attends
the Waco, Tex., church . Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Beal Beaver. a
minister in the Fayetteville church.

MILWAUKEE, Wis. - Robert M.
Jones, 69, died May 5 after ,several
months of failing health.

Mr. Jones was baptized in April,
1975. and is survived byhis wife, Celeta,
eight children and numerous grandcbil·
dren and great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted. by
Eugene Noel, pastor of the Milwaukee
and West Bend, Wis., churches.

LONDON . Engla nd - Arthur
Cameron, 54, died Jan. 31. -

Mr. Cameron is survived by three
sons, Keith. Andrew and Mark, and a
daughter. Constance. all of whom live
in london.

The funeral was conducted by Robin
Jones, pastor of the London and Basil
don. England. churches.

Hospital here after developing a blood
clot in his lung.
'. M~. Oates began attending servicesin
Grand Rapids in March. 1980. and was
baptized into God's Church in January,
1983. •.

He is survived by his wife, Florence,
four daughters and one son.

Funeral serviceswere conducted May
20 in Grand Rapids.

I ncl ud ing newborn

Last name Father's first nam e IM other 's f irs t n~me

M other 's malden name Ch ure t:' area or city of reslde,~ce/state/eountr llo

, .

Baby's sex Bab y ' s f i r st and m iddle names

o aev O G lr l

Month of birth Dat e o f month T ime of day .1We ight
.- O A~M. . .

o P.M .
Number of sons you no w have" Number of da ugh ters..Y:ou now have "

.
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AM ERICAN FALLS. Idaho-Re,
becca A. Alston. 87. a member of God's
Church for about 15 years,died April 20
in a nursing home after a long illness.

Mrs. Alston attended the Blackfoot.
Idaho, church. She is survived by three
sons. three daughters. one brother, 25
grandchildren. 46 great-grandchildren
and two great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Randy Schreiber, pastor of the Black
foot and Twin Falls, Idaho, churches.

VINELAND, N.J.'- Clement F. '
Waslcski, 78. a Church member since
1973. died at home May 12 after a long
and difficult illness.

Mr.Wasleski was bedridden and "Suf·
fered from a severe arthritic condition
and emphysema. He was unable to at
tend services for many years. He is sur·
vived by his wife. Elsie. and a son,
Clement Jr.

Graveside services were conducted
May 14by Vincent Panella, pastor of the
Trenton and Vineland. N.J., churches.

We'd like to let the read- 
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just -fill out "ti-i is
coupon and send it to the
address giv en as soon
as.. pos sib le.. after th e ..
b'a~y is boron . ~ . ~: ~. ••;'

Sq uadron 601 's pilots had lost their
lives in combat.

A fte r his dea th, tri butes pou red
in from people through Britain , in
cludi ng one from Prime M ini st er
Margare t That ch e r . H e was t he
archetypal Bri t ish he ro. Attempts
to assig n him to a desk jo b were
steadfastly resisted. Daily his fa
mous fat her anxiously awai ted th e
phone call to hear that young Max
had made it back to base safely.

H e was dec orat ed for br avery by
King G eor ge VI a t Buc kin gh am
Pala, c. Said a Royal Air Force
(RA F) frien d: ·· In t he Battl e of
Brita in, you had to have s pecial
qualiti es to be a leader. Max had
those qu alit ies. Eve n more so. He
was one of the best commanders. He
had trem endous loyalty."

, M,ic ha e l Foot , forme r La bo r

GRAND RAPIDS , Mich.-- Albert
Oates Jr.• 69. died May 17 atSl. Mary's

Mrs. Knox was a Dothan, Ala., native
and lived in Savannah 44 years. She has
been a member of the Church for more 
than 20 years.

Mrs . Knox. is survived by a niece,
Thelma Lee,Washington, and a nephew,
Hannival A. Higgins. both of Savannah.

Services were conducted May 4 by
Roosevelt Smith , a minister in the Sa
vannah church.

'Our coupon bab y thi s iss_ ia Jus
t in Nat haniel Milchell, Ion 01 Ken al\d
Joafln8 Milch ell of P•••de na

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. - Eric H.
Skoog, 52. died at home in Dayton ,
Minn.• Dec. ·26. 1984. He has .been a
member since 1967.

Mr. Skoog is survived by his wife,
Marjorie, and seven children, Valerie,
David, Mark , Juli e, Jonathan. Shell y
and Joel.

Funeral services were conducted by
Larry Walker, pastor of the Minneapolis
North and St. Cloud. Minn., churches.

Hero

TA MPA, Fla . - Dorothy Mar ie
Mazer. 71. died April 2. She has been a
Church member since 1970.

Mrs. Mazer is survived by two sons,
one daughter, seven grandchildren, two
brothers and four sisters.

Memorial services were conducted
April 3 by Ronald A_lohr,pas torof lhe
Tampa church.

SAVANNAH. Ga.- Bobbie Owens
Knox. 79, died May 1 at Candler Gen·
eral Hospital here after a long illness.

.. GLADEWATER. Tex. - James D.
Bald, 79, died at home here Oct . 24,
1984. Mr. Bald was baptized in April,
1951. He and his first wife, Margaret
(wh o died in 1974) , were pioneer
Church members in Pasadena, and later
in the Long Beach. Calif., church when
it began in 1959. They were ordained
deacon and deaconess in that year;

Mr. Bald. "aret ired meat cutler ,
moved to Gladewater in 1966.

He is survived by his wife, Joyce Ra
gan Bald, a deaconess in the Big Sandy
church; a son. John, pastor of the La
Crosse. Wis., Rochester , Minn., and
Mason City , Iowa, churches, and his
wife. ~ancy; end a grandson. James D.
Bald-of the Big Sandy church.

Funeral services were conducted by
evangelist Burk McNair. pastor of the
Big Sandy and Tyler, Tex., churches,
with interment at Gladewater Memorial
Park.

WACO. Tex. - Edina Kosarek;' 79.
died May 18,at home in Smetana, Tex.
She suffered fromsclerodermafor about
10 years.

Mrs. Kosarek was baptized in 1959
and attended services in Houston, Tex.,
until 197J. She has'attended the Waco
church for 14 years.

Mr s. Kosarek is survived by her
dau ghter Haze l Y. Burt , a brother
James Siegert. a'sister Rosalie Dudake,
all of Bryan Tex.; three grandchildren;
and two great-grandchildren.

Harold Lester. pastor of the Wacoand
Austin, Tex., churches, conducted fu
neral services at the Hillier Funeral
Home Chapel in Bryan. Burial was at
Smetana Cemetery.

Obituaries

MR: AND MRS. JIM K~LLY

Jim aM P-ogy Kelly celetnled tI'Ieir 40th wedding
aMiYersary Jan . 26. The Kelp haVe been In God' s
OIurch sInoe they __ baptiZed In Edlnburgtl. SCot
1and .1n 1960 by ....angelistRaymood F. McNair. They
cellbralld their an ni .,.rsary w ith brethren al the
Moose Ha H in Carmanhen . W. les . A spec ial cake
was made lor the m.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT DUNN JR.

(Continued from page 2)

to so few, " sa id Prime Minister
Win ston Ch urchill. M r. Aitken was
one of those few. Day after day his
plane climbed into the sky to chal 
lenge th e agg ressors. .

Gr oup Ca pta in Ai tken personally
shot down 16 fighter plane s. He was
responsibl e for many more as an of
ficer in comma nd of others. W hen,
in 1942 , his night fighters destroyed
an enemy formation, Prime Mini s
ter Churchill wired him , '"Renewed
co ngra tu lat ions to your squad ro n

To Dadand Mom : June 5 mllrked 20 wondflrfulyea~ and personally to you."
ol ma rri ll g•. Happy.nnl",erSllrylWs loveyouboth8() Hi s S q ua dron 601 de st royed
==~~:::~~:~da~~~I=' more than 200 ene my aircraft dur-
Melanie and Angie . .. __Jng_~hc: _~ar. By war' s end half of

ANNIVERSARIES

Robert M . Dunn Jr ., son of Mr . and Mr s. Robert Dunn
Sf., of Eflan d. N.C., and U s. M.rie Hage . daughllrol
Mr. and M rs . J.rry R. Hage Sr ., 01 Lewlsy~I• • N.C.,
~re un iledln marTiags May 26. Dan Rogers, p;lslorol

the Greensboro. N.C.• ctlurch . performed the cer e
mony . The best man was l.lber1yTyson, ..cI the ma id
of honor _ FMhGrabbe.

Carolyn Anne House. daughter ot Ur. • od Mr s. DaYld
Houseol Chandlers Ford . Engtatld . end DaYidBrtlCk·
Iehu~t. son 01 Mr. and Ur5 . Frank BlIxkr.hurst o f
Gu;idlerd . England , wer l unilld In marriage May 12 .
Th. ceremony was perlormed by the bride ' s I. !her .
pas ler ollhe Channe l Isles. Goda lming . Reading.nd
Southemplon. Engl and. chu rch llll . Br idlllm.ids we re
!he bride 's siSle r Susan and RUlh Trout . Be llI ma n WIIS

Nigel Sh aw. The couple r. side In CoIche sllr. Engla nd .

MR. AND MRS. D. BROCKLEHURST

MR. AND MRS. RUEL H. GUERRERO

MR. AND MRS. LARRY GRIFFITHS
Dolores Koetter and LanyRDQ8rGriffrths__ l,II"Ii1ed
In marrtage In Vanr::ouYlll". S.C.. March 24. The cere
mony was pertormed by Thomas Ecker , pastor oflhll
V8llCOUWlr thtJrd\. Aronie Bohn was "*d 01honor:
li nd Bill Ha l w. s bes1 man . The eoupIe reslcle In van-

Meri lou Laurela. daughl er ,of Mr . and Mr.. Gr~~,. ,- ' .
La urela Sf . 01 Neg a City , Phl lipplnes, and Ruel H.

. • Guerrero . a 198 3 Ambass. dor College gr.d ua te . ,
_ re unit ed In rrWIrTiage April 7. The OI remony 100Ic
placein~pi.PtliIippines.and wasperlormedby
tI¥.ngelis1 Dean ~kwell. who eonduets a If"alnng
prog ramlorlNnis1ers ln1hePt1ilippines.Mr.GuerrIll'O
is a rnirlisteriallrail'lee In 1he Naga and 0.11. Philip..
pintts,ctlurthn.·

MU SSER . Mar1I.and C)'flthoa (Roeder). 01 Appleton.
WIS.• boy. Mik:heII OaYid. Ma y 18, 5:51a.m.. 8 pcu'lds ,
l tOUl'1C8S.flf 'Sl cMd

STllBORN. C. ye and OOllie eM.ninl. 01 Regina.
Sask .. boy . Brian BradleyJohrl. Marcil 28, 4:23 p,m~ 2
pouncIs 6~.now 2 bOyS.tgW1.

SUM M EY . RocI a nd Norma (Hollands). 01 Euge n e.
Ora .• girl . Kati .M.rle, Ma y 22. 4:41a.m.. 10pounds 7
oUllOls.now 2gll1 ,1.

...,.. and Mrs . RDnIIldHaines .1" pletaIIed 10 ar>nour'ICll

the engagement of l he lr cla~hter Bartole 10 GII1"Y
Campbell. aOll of Barbara Ca mpbell . nd Charles
Campbell. A Ju ly 21 weclding ia planned.

MIDDLETON, Samu el end Max.ine (youngblood), 01
e:.rthage. Mo .. boy . Ryan Matthew. Merdl 12. 12:43
•.m~ 8pound18CJUnDlno .lirSlcnlld.

KOVACS. AltHa and Ma ry Lou (Riu ulO). of Toronto.
on l .boy.Jaoob Micha . I. MaY 2.4:2t1a.m .. 7~s5
ounces. now1 boy . 1 girt . . .

MARLOWE. Truman anetR~ IHercul ). of Dodge .
Cily . !<al\. . boy . Oayid PN lIlp . May 12 . 6 pounds 10
ounces . now 3 boys. 1 girl. .

McLEOD, Mik e .M K.re n (lansfOf"d). 01 HoUlton.
Te .... girt . Unds.y Ad ria nne. May 13 , 10 :10 a .m .. 5
pounds 14 ounces. now2 boys. 7 girl s .

Barbata Duslly and Don GeMs . both 01 Butte . Mont..
.....oukIlik. lO .nllOUl'lCll 1he lr llt'lllilg&ment.AJuly1
-eIding In Butle is planned.

WEDDINGS

Jody Lym ScheI. daug hter of Mr . • nd Mrs . HlI"Y Oil
mertofWellsvilII,PI ., lnclTmotflyfaa wtlmty.1OO 01
Mr .andtMI.. Floyd Whitley of Conroe . T.....-......._'*'May1 911t1heHoIyNameol Jesusreereltionc:en
teI' . The oeremony was per10rmecIby Jamn Rosen
1hal~pastor 01 tfle HaI'l'iStlurg. PL. church.Mltron 01
honor_sTeena DiIlmal\. TMbesl manw.s PI1ll Gia
con • • The couple re side In Conroe.

TACKETT , Rona ld and Vlrooic . (Coo k), 01 Gree ns
boro, N.C., boy . Jeffery M yles . April 29 , 8 a.m .. 6 .
pounds 1" ounc llll. fl~IChild .

SMITH . Den ni s ene Kalhlee n (Rsdd icJ(l. of Mar ion .
N.C .. boy. Br i.n Matthews , M.y 15. 4:04 p .m .. 8
pounds 12~ ounoes.ltrst child .

M r. an d Mrs . Billie F. John$Oll OfMooresyille, Ind .•are
pleased 10annou nce the e~agemellf 01 thei r daug h
... Pamela Sue 10Jame s Q.rtls Stoneman Jr •• aon of
Mr . and Mr •. James C. Slonllman Sr. o f Leb anon .
TeM.AJ~Wfldding ispiannecl .

KIO O. Jeflr ey and Ro sem . ry (Beck). of Mid dles·
bf,ougtl . Eng land . girl . FIOfttIA~tte. May 10 . 2:0-4'
p.m.. 9 pouncts 3 ounces, rnt child .

Or•• ndMn.KenkJnOeilyol TOIIdo.Ohio. •• happy · '
10aN'lOUl"lOlthe engagemenl 01their daugtt ter Wently
Jean 10 Jame aLeWls Karcher. I0I'l of Mr . and Mrs.
Gaor1J8 Karchflrol Dahlg ren . In. A July 28 wee:lding in
Toled ois pl annad .

KASW AGA . Tom al'ld Rebek a (Ka len". ), 01 Oar as
Salaam . Tanzania. boy. Yahalll Tom . April 2 8. 3 kilo
gr.ms. now 2 boys.

TRAVIS . Glenn and bra IGIlou n:lji.an).of P.sadena,
girl. R.chel Kar en . March 30 , 5:07 p.m .• 7 pounds 12
ounces , now3 girls .

HAMILTON. Alan and Be"'erly (CollI. of FDl1Worth .
Te .... girl. AshlctyOawn. M8y 19. 3:39a.m .. 7 pound s 1
ounoe . 1i1'S1 chlld .

GAO T ENHUI S. Kim lInCI Dorothy (Walker). 01 Gta nd
Rapids. Midl.. girl. Nicola Marie . May 22.4:49 p.rn..8
~s2 ClUl'lCes.now2 giri1..

Mr . an d Mrs. Nortl'l8 n BlIgs hawoI Wes lloc k . AlII .• are
p1e.sed 10 announce the .pgagement of lheir da ugh* 01ar\ltne Melody to COlin Paul Bishop . e1d1S1SOIl
of Mr. and Mrs . Eric Bishop 01 Edrnontor\, AItL An
Aug . 4 wedding In Ed morrton " plal'll'lflCl.

Mr. f,M Mrs . J.mas Ga uden . re happy 10 aM ou noe
1he ma rria ge 01thei r da ught er Sheryl A,.., to Eric Sj..
notsort. The Clremony was performed by Norman
Strayer . pnter 01ttIfI WISCOnSIn Dells and Wausau,

ENGAGEMENTS

Mr• • nd Mr s. John Sigurdson 01Weden a. Sask .. are
pleas ed 10 . nnounce the engagement of th eir eldesl
daughlsr. Pamel a louise Viola . 10 Ralph Leland Red
line III of Beaumont. T.... A Sept . 22 wedding in Win
nipeg .Man.. is plann ed.

FURLOHG.AonakIandLorrainelM~I. of WIn,
~ Man. , boy Sco11MichaeI.May7.10;1Sp.m... 8
poundslS ~ounees.fir$lchMd , , • '

GRIM ES, Oa",id and Kim (Yeage r). 01 Bea "'er Valtey .
Pa.• girl, Briana Je an. May 10.4: 07 p. m.• 5 po unds 13
oUnc:es.firslctlild.

KING. RiCk end Susan (Bales). of Topeq. Karl.. boy .
JKOb Allen . May 2, 4:23 p.m. . 7 paunch;10_.
nbw 2 boys. 2 glt11. .

P1CHE. leo and Oellbie (Carey). 01W~. Men. .

r~~:'~~s.April 1 0. e :31 • .rn..8p00nd5

SCOADtlL, Jotwland Abbie (Baudoin). 01Sllt\eII. La.•
girl . Moille Lynn . Dec. 19. 19 84. 2:56 a.m .• 8 pout'lds 7
ounceS ,lirlllchlld.

OULLUM . Bradley and ~udie (Be er s), 01M inneapoli s.
M inn.•boy ,John Th oma s,Matl O. 6:44 a .m .. 8 pou nds
1 ounce . first child . . '<

feNSTERMAKER. Jerome ..cIOIeta{Sellnow).of e;
Iiston. MonL, girl . N$OftIiChnstine. M8y 15. 9:~4a.m_ .

7·pou1Cls2Cl\1n1:e5,fil"slchild. •

N~KIRK. M d!ee1.and.N.ney ISpiek81). 01 n.llas.
T~.... bOy . Oifton W~llam. May 18. 3:20 p.m .. 8 pounds
5\ ounce , . now 2 boys . 2 girl a.

DRAKE. ' Patr >dl, and BorlrIie IGreen) . (lII Cincitlnall,
Ohio ,giIt. Heathltl' Lynn, April 20. "':43 • •m•• 8 pound s
8 0U/1CttS. now l boy .lgir!.

PAR HA M . Fred and K.y (Bro w n). of Lon g Beach.
Cal if .. boy . Daniel WIsley. M.y 9. 4:30 p .m.• 8 pounds
5 ,., ounce,. now 1 boy . 1 gi rl.

ALLEN , Jam4lS and YIl'II Irtia (Burns). of Fen Worth,
't ee., girl , Lau ra Elizab eth, April 27, 7:39 • .rn., 7
pounds 15 ouoces, now 3 girls .

BIRTHS
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Teen to study in Germany
By Kerri Miles . When she returns Gwen plans to

NASHVILLE. Tenn. - Gwen attend the Columbus Collegeof Art
Chri stopher ,17, is moving to West and Design for one year. She was
Germany for a year . She leaves .awarded a full-tuition scholarship
Aug. 27. there for one year, and her goal is to

Gwen is one of six high school become an illustrator for magazi nes
students in the United States who or books .
received a scholarship thro ugh the Before she received these schol
American-Scandinavian Student arships, Gwen applied for Ambas
Exchange Program . She will return sador College. After being awarded
in July, 1986. . the scholarships she asked the col-

Although she has had two years lege to hold her application. She
of high school German, Gwen con- would like to atten d later. She hopes
siders that' " kindergarten" in com- tr aining at Columbus might help
parison to living in the country. She her to pay her way through Ambas
isconfident that shewillpickup the sador College.
language quickly. . Gwen wasa YOU cheerleader for

.Gwen does not know yet where in three years and parti cipated in Bible
West Germany she will be. but baseballfouryears.Sheattendedthe
"we 've written to the Festival coor- S ummer Educational Prog ram
dinatcr about the Feast,'.' she said; -" (SEP) in Orr, Mir m., in 1980 and in
"and when I get there , I will write Big Sandy in 1982. Her other inter
the neatest minister and put myself "ests include sewing, music and trac-
in his.hands." ing her family's genealogy.

'Just for Youth'
. .

' '' Just, for Youth" inc ludes chi ldren 's st ories, feature sto ries
on youths. detail s of se lected YOU ~ acti vitie s or events and .
other informat ion of interest to yo ung pe ople.

This page feat ures material that serves as an exa mple and
provides -ideas for other yo uths and YOU groups. For that
reason and beca use far more items are sent in than ca n be
used, everything submitted cannot be pub lished. If you would
like articles or photo s submitt ed for this page returned , please
include a self- addresse d sta mped envelope .

MEN WANTED!
By Vi"ian Pe tti john God and man."

"Now. Rocky and Jeff." Mr. Winfield Dad placed an arm lovingly around each
scolded. "ea ch.of you quitpo uting and try to boy, " Rocky. how would you describe Jesus.
act like a man!" ..-,:..,~~-' who is our example of what a man should be
. "But. Daddy .z 6\O-year -old Jeff whined as like? " .
he handed Dad a 'l1aimuer'!md tried not to cry; . "Well." almost-9-year-old Rocky replied,
"I'm too little to act like a man . And I wanted J' \ :his eyes squinting as he thought hard , "I know
so much to go to the park today." Hedid carpenter work . so He was strong. And

" No boy your age is too young to start acting I know He was a leader. And He had lots of
like a man." Dad pointed out as he pounded the courage. especially when those people made
last nail into a chair he had been repairing for a fun of Him and even tort ured Him!'
Churc h widow."An d part of becoming a man is "That was a good answer ," !>ad com-
learning to be wise. You must learn , for exam- mented. "And I hope you boys WIll beco"?e
pie. that it is more important to help someone more like Jesu s as you grow. Of cour se. 10
than just to play all day. Remem ber. boys. that order to become men. you must do a lot more .
you are deciding by the way you act now what growing than just in stature - meaning just
youwillbe likeas men someday." , gelli ng bigger. For example, you need to grow

"Yes. sir," Rocky responded as he helped in pat ience . You can't always have what you
Dad lift the chair down from the garage work- want whenever you want it, you know. And try
bench . " I'm sorry, Daddy. that! argued about to obey more cheer fully. for when you obey
helping you today ." your mother and me as we teach you God 's
. "Thanks, ' son, for the apology," Dad way of life. you are also obeying God!"
responded. "Let's go into the house for.a min- ~ .. " Daddy," Jeff asked softly . "do you think .
ute. Rocky . I want' you to read what King when Jesus wanted to do .sornething and
Solomon said about how we learn to'become . .couldn't, that He pouted?" .
wise." . .-::;'::... "- :-::::- " No, I'm sure Hedidn't pout ." Dad replied

In the living room. as they sat together on'·" "seriously. . ..' . .
the couch , Rocky read Proverbs 19:20 'aloud ....·..~ ·; "Well. " Jeff answered. "I'm going to try
from the Revised Stan dard.Yersion: " '~isten ·· " '.<.not to pout anymo re, too."
to advice and accept instruction. that you may ' ;.. .. "That's good," Dad replied . "and I'm
gain wisdom for the fut ure .' " . " proud that both of you seem to be growing in

"Since Je sus was wise:' Rocky said " wisdom on your way to becom ing men." .
thoughtfully, "He must have had good advice Sud den ly Dad stood up. " By the way, how
and instruction - didn't He ?" . . about asking Mommy and Kath y to go with us

" Yes." Dad answered, " I' m sure He did. to deliver the chair to Mr s. Wolfe-and then
for Luke 2:52 says that as Jes us grew physi - spend'Su nday afternoon in the park ? Come
cally, he also grew in wisdom and in favor with on, boys - I mean, young men!"

MAJOR RESCUES SUSIE
STORY FOR YOUNG READERS

By Shirley King Johnson

Major trolled along the muddy
. sloping bank of Seven-Mile Creek and

stopped at the water's edge. The busy
stream on Grandfather's farm ran
clear and shallow with spa rkling
water . Major lapped it up happ ily.

. Sudden splashing upstream made

the beagle raise his head.
"Hi, Major!" ca lled out Harry

Sterner, a neighbor boy. He stood in
the cente r of a raft that was coming
downstream..

Waving his tail in greeting. Major
said "Wool1"

Har~y g~ipped a straight pole
with both hands and sta bbed it into
the creek's bottom to gui de the
raft. He turned it toward Major.
Leaping 'ashore. he tie d .the raft to

a tree stump . " Is Jim around ?"
Major led Ha rry up the grassy bank .

Jim and Sus ie were stackin g wooden
posts into a square on the grass .

" Hi!" Harry greeted. "Whatcha
doin'? "

"Hello!" Jim ' and Susie said
together as they saw Harry.

"We're building a log cabin." Susie
rep lied.

" Wh ere'd you come from?" Jim
asked. laying aside a post and walk -

ing over to Ha rry .
"I tied some logs together and

floated down from my place." replied
Harry. "Come on down and see my
raft." .

Major tagged along beh ind Sus ie as
she followed the boys to the water 's
edge.

"I s it OK if I keep my raft tied up
here ?" Harry asked as Jim poked at it
with a stick. "My father told me to not
build a' raft until I've learned how to
swim. I'll have to keep it hidden ."

Jim 's brows drew together in a per
plexed frown. "I don't know. I' ll have
to ask Grandfather about it ."

Harry jerked his bead in a gesture of
impatience. " If you ask him. you know
he'lI mention it to my father and I'll be
in a peck of trouble."
. "ILl were you. I'd let that raft float
on downstr eam and forget the whole
th ing." Jim suggested.

"Oh, don 't do that." Sus ie broke in.
" It's so lovely!Please take me for aride
on it. will you. Harry?"

Exte nding a hand to her. Harry
urge d her on. "Sure, hop on. Be sure
you keep your weight in the midd le of
it or it'lI tip over."

Susie gave a little jump. landing
near the midd le. but she stepped back
with one foot to catch her balance and
that side of the raft tipped downward .

"Step on the midd le!" yelled Harry.
But it was too late. Susie spilled off
into the shallow water and sat down
with a shriek of dismay. "Ohhhh! It 's
cold!"

Majo r leaped into the water . Catch
ing Susie's sleeve in his mouth, he
tugged her toward the bank. .

(To be continued)
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
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"Just two years ago." he said,
" these counts averaged only about
half of what they do now.'.'

T hemail re cei ved incl udes
respo nses to Pastor Ge neral Herbert
W . Arms tro ng o n 't he Wor ld
Tomorrow program , subscript ion
requ ests for The Plain Truth and -

The Good News and requests for
other Ch urch literature.

* * *
BO RE HAMWOOD, England

- Austerity measu res introduced
by the government in N igeria have
had a det rimental effect on the

Ch urch 's income there. accor ding
to th e Bri tish Reg iona l Office.
which oversees the Churc h's work
in N igeria.

Postage has incr eased by up to
500 percent. which severely handi
caps the C hur ch's ability to mail out
booklets req uested by readers.
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Miami, Fla.

Lectur es took place in Miami, Fla.•
May 22and 23. The y were conducted
by Pablo Gonzalez, pastor of the San
Juan, Puerto Rico,and Bai quisimeto,
Venezuela, churches, at the Holiday
Inn Airport Lakes Hotel.

Quito, Ecua dor

T hree hundred ten new people, or
32 pe rcen t. of those inv i t ed,
atte nded , PV lec tu res in Quito,
Ecuador, June 2 and 3. Thi s was the
highest percentage respo nse for a
P V lect u re, accordi ng to M r.
S peaks.

The lect ures were conducted by
Eduardo Hernandez, pasto r of the
Bogota. Co lombi a, church. Mr .
Her nandez was in Quito for one
week and conducted Bible st udies
for the five memb ers in the area.
Th ere are eight members in t he

-country and 3,580 PV subscribers.
-All available literatur e was dis-

tri bu ted the first night, even tho ugh
t he -S panish Department sen ds
about 50 perce nt more lite ratur e
than estimated maxi mum atten 
dance, Mr . S peaks said .

One man was so ent husiastic that
he want ed to get up and take a col
lection for Mr. Hern ande z. Mr.
Speaks said. Eight people contacted
Mr. Hernandez about Bible st udies .
Follow-up studies are planned for
late Augu st.

DESK

FRENCH SUBSCRIPTION PROGRAM - The above brochure is part of a subscription test program s cheduled to
begin in Paris, France, in late July for La Pure Verite [French Plain Truth], according to evangelist DibarApartian,
regional director for French-speaking areas. " We plan to install 20 display easels in Par is supermarkets that
offer a Pure Verite subscription through th is brochure," said Jeff rey Patton, c irc ulation manager. The French
Department distributes about 1,000 newsstand Pure Veri tes monthly in lyon and Alsace.-lorraine , France. " We
must pay VAT[va lue added tax] of 18 to 19 percent on each magazine impo rte d into France," Mr. Patton s aid.
" The VATis much les8 costly on the brochures." He added that the Spanish Department deve lop ed and ha s us ed
ine xpe nsive subscription brochures successfully, " s o we a re e xper imenting with their ba si c con cept to see if
French subscribers will respond."

World Tomo rro w te lecast. Re
spouses increased 92.4 percen t from
last year. Volunteers from the Gold
Coast church help with Sunday
teleph one calls.

The World Tom orrow on Chan
nel IT N II in S ri Lanka brought in
1.619 responses so far this year .

Scandinavia

The Boreham";;,oo, Englan d, or-.
rice expe-cts good response to two
million four-color inserts in publ i-

"cations in Norway, Denmark and
Sweden . Response is expected to be
more than the total received so far
this year. and should almost doub le
the No rwegian file over the next
few month s. '

A ne wssta nd progr am in Os lo,
Norway, dist rib utes about 1.500
copies of Den Enk/ e Sannher (Nor
wegian Plain T r ut h ) and 500
copies of The Plain Trut h. Most arc
distributed th rough what is said to
be the largest bookstor e in Scan di
navia.

Th e World Tom orrow tel ecast
went on air in Oslo, Sunday . May 5,
at 10:30 a.m. on No rway's largest
cable network. Th e new chann el has
140.000 connections in the Os lo
area.

PASA DE N A - Respo nse to
The World Tomo rrow with Pastor
General Herbert W. Arm st rong on
Telearuba on the island of Ar uba
aver aged 10 written responses a
week,for the first two prog rams .

The San Juan . Pue rto Rico. Of
fice, which serves the English 
speaki ng Ca ribbean •. has rece ived a
marked inc rease in visit request s
fro m exoti c isl and s ac ross t he
Caribbean . The office received two
req uests from Aruba. and one each
from Tortola in the Brit ish Virgin
Islands. S1. Croix and St John in the
U.S. Virgin Islands. Ant igua and
Dominica. _

Plain Truth ci rc ulation in the
Ca ribbean is 72,600, an increase of
28 percent over 1984. Th is increase
is large ly because of increases in the
subscription list 'in Puer to Rico,
Tri nidad and Tobago. Guyan a and
Jam aica.

Three thousand copies are dis
tr ibuted on the newssta nds . This
means that The Plain Tr uth goes to
I in every 122 people in the English
speaking Ca ribbean .

Austra lia

T he toll-free tele phone line con
tinues to boost response to the

for Sabbath services in Porto : ' Mr .
Barriga said . Tw e lve peo pl e
atte nded the May 4 service.

Mr. Barri ga also conducted Sab
bath servic es in Madr id, S pain,
Apri l 27 and Holy Day services Pen
tecost. May 26. Fifteen brethr en
attended both services.

"During the tour I also visited
eight prospective members in Spai n
and 13 new people who had
requ ested a ministerial visit," Mr.
Barriga said. " In portu gal I visited
three prospective memb ers and six
new people."

Mr. and Mrs . Barr iga also visited
- an Englis h-speaking woman living

in the Azores Islands . "Her pare nts
were very surprised that someone
would come all the way from the
U.S . to visit her. " he said .

He said that arrangements are
- now being made to register God 's
C hurch in S pain."That will enable
us to begin a regular ch urch there."
Mr. Barri ga said .

SAN DIEGO, Ca lif. - Ferna n
do Barri ga and his wife, Acelia,
retu rned here May 27 afte r a 34-day
trip to Spain and Port ugal to visit
members and co-workers there .

" We now have a total of21 mem
bers in Spa in and seven in Port u
gal," said Mr . Barriga. pastor of the
Mexicali and Ti juana. Mex ico ,
chu rches, in a tele phone intervie w
June 19.

Mr. Barriga baptized two people
in Spai n duri ng his visit.

"We also got all of the Portug uese
members together for the first time_

PASADENA - Upheaval from
rebel activity in the Philippines is
adversely affecting members, ac
cording to Guy Ames, regional
director for the Philippines .

Mr. Ames forwarded a report
from Victor U m, pastor of the Da
vao and Tagum, Philip pines, con
gregations. Mr. Lim wrote: "I n
creasing rebel activities in areas
where our members have farms .is
making life more and more difficult.
One member is being sought after
by the rebels in an effort to recruit
her to make her a group secretary.

"The member: ' he continued,
"h as so far evaded a meeting with
therebels, so she is safe for the
meantime.

" We are constan tly praying for
God's divine protection upon such
members and hope that membe rs in
other church areas can include them
in their daily prayers ."

PASADENA - The govern 
ment of India passed legislation in
May adopti ng a five-day work week
for government em ployees. The pr i
vate sector is also following this leg
islation, according to Robert Mer
ton, regional director for Australia
and Asia.

Will iam Sidney, pastor of the
Bombay. India, church, telephoned
Mr . Mor ton with the news. Mr .Si d
ney said th is wiH be one of the big
gest miles tone s for bret hren in
Ind ia.

"For years our brethren in India
have labored under the burden of a
six-day work week," Mr . Morton
said in a report to evangelist Jose ph
Tkach Sr., d irector of Ministerial
Services.

"T his has meant a number of
them over the years have lost their
jobs as a resultof the Sabbath, while
others have found it necessary to use
their valuable vacat ion time to keep
the weekly Sabbath.

" Some," he continued, " have
been working under an almost per-
manent threat of being fired for not
working on the Sabbath. Others had PASAD EN A _ The q uanti ty of
not received advancement or pro- mail received here at the Church's
motion ." Mail Processing Center ( M PC)

" For years they have had to live continues to pourin ata record pace.
week by week in faith that somehow accor d ing to evange list Richard
God will work things out for them:' Rice, MPC director . -
Mr. Morto n said. " Now God has "I ncoming mail shows an 'excel-
mer cifully lifted the trial off lent increase over 1984, which itself
them ." was an outstanding year," Mr. Rice

The legislation took effect J une 3. said.
Mr. Morton added that he expects "Through the first week of Ju ne,
co-worker inte rest in the Chu rch to we received 2.6 million pieces of .
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Commenting that in the past and hold 800 to 1~OOO item s. - Killingley, pastor of the Lima and want ed to know if they would still or better than any lectures in the
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